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without additional compensation, all legn 
matters for adjustment. To give one an 

' idcH-trf tho-npproxlm tne~Hm nff"iiriiH f 
State by tho adoption of this policy, it may 
b e ' mentioned that in 1007 Hon. W. S. 
Jenn,n$» received $16,000 for acting as 
such counsel, and last year his remunera
tion amounted to $17,000, plus expenses.

The people o f Florida mado no mistake 
when they elected Hon. Park Tiammell to 
the office o f attorney-general. His policy 
will always be toward the greatest good 
for the people.

Where is the editor of 
pnperT •______  .

the Sopchoppy

n ir iw The statement of tho First National 
Bonk in this issue of The Herald sBowb 
a' great increase of business for that in

stitution. •

M .

If tiie land around Sanford continues Id 
move os 1| did this week there wlU be 
very little of it for sale in n few months.

The Sanford fc Everglades Railway is 
receiving favorable comment throughout 
the State and The Herald is proud of the 

. fact that it is ono of our home enter1 
prises, developed by home capital.

Ht* Fife»™

mk '
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-Elsewhere in’ IhlS'lsstie js an able ar- 
■- —  —  tidcupondeepening theclmnnel o f the

St. Johns from our able Congressman, 
Hon. Frank Clark. The editor of T he 
Herald intends to have _Frank make o 
visit to Sanford nt tltc dose of the pres
ent session and our people will then have 
the pleasure of hearing him upon tills 
vital question.__________________ _

The latest title for Sanford seems to 
have caught tho popular elioni. Editor 
Howard of the Reporter-Star lias the follow- 

’ lug:
First tho’ "Gate City," next the 

"Celery City," and now "Lucky 
Sanford." "W hat’S inannmcT" Every
thing, and niter all the changes we 
believe Uie Inst adopted is ilia most 
striking, : because the name of the 

• "lucky town is indicated. Let her 
go at tliat—"Lucky Sanford.”

t—■
Washington and Lincoln nrc the two 

names ond fames that America gave to 
the world. They,shall not die. Each 
year their hallowed memories are made 
the occasion of teaching the.rising gen
eration true patriotism, love of country, 

‘ and n pure-hearted, blameless life. Not 
only in our own beloved land are these 
names the rallying ones, o f nil liberty 
lovers, but tho world has appropriated 
them and modo them tier own.

MOB STARTS TO BURN NEGRO

Lakeland S tirred  Up Over Assault On 
Young Lady

Lakeland, Feb. 11.—Chnrlcs Crumley, 
the negro'nrrestcd on suspicion o f being 
the man who attempted to criminnlly 
assault Miss Irma Newell on last Tues
day. was taken from tho Jail at Lqkcland 
yesterday by a mob of one thousand men, 
bound to a stake, faggots heaped about 
his body and oil poured over the mass 
with the intention o f burning him. How
ever. Sheriff John Logan, his brother 
Alonzo Logan, and Special Deputy E. A. 
Mullen pleaded for calm action, and the 
negro declaring he could prove an alibi, 
was spared. * ‘ ' .

Crum ley was marched back to ja il and 
a-number of proniiucui. ntcuJia.VC. akoin 
to prevent'any further attempt upon his 
life. Many armed men.ore in town.

Miss Newell declares that Crumley looks 
like tlnT-inan who attempted the crime, 
but is not certain.'

As soon as it was learned that the ne
gro hnd been arrested the mob surrounded 
the Jail and Marshal Skipper Was pounced 
upon, the keys taken from him and the 
negro was soon in the grasp o f the frantic 
mob. A  chain was put around the vic
tim’s neck and he was dragged to the 
scene of the crime. Here a pile of wood 
was heaped up and saturated with kero- 
pene and the negro led to it nmi com 
tnanded to confess, . l ie  protested Ilia 
innocence, but tills doubtless would.have 
ind.no effect had not Er. Dunklin, the 

girl’s grandfather, declared that he was

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
The Royal Tailors Brand of Clothing

Mrs. H. P. Driver und daughter spent 
Wednesday In Orlnndo.

The Maryland Amusement Company 
will be in Sanford all next week.

The "Lucky Sunfoni” signs are being 
posted this week and are attracting much 
attention.

F or R ent— Eight room house, $20 per 
month. Enquire G14 Magnolia Avo.

H. P. Driver has returned from Orlando 
where he received medical attention at 
the Church Home and Hospital.

English Cabs, nil the rnge in go-carts, 
ot The Sanford Furniture Oo.

Two long-haired evangelists represent
ing the Israeiitc^church ore in the city 
making speeches ¡and distributing litera
ture.

A t The Park’s Show this afternoon the 
matinee bill will be “ The American Girl.” 
Tonight will be rendered the grdot drama, 

Tracey, The Outlaw."
See the English Cabs, the In test things 

in go-carts, at The Sanford Furniture Co.

Rev. J, B. Mitchell of Orlando poised 
through Sanford Thursday cn route, to St. 
Augustine to deliver his famous lecture, 
"ThE.OId.ind NawSoutlu'-’J______  ___ _

m
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ItlE QUESTION Or ADAPTAIltl ITY,
In this issue under the head of “ Vçice 

of tiie People" is an article from the tibie 
pen of J. N. Whltner--upon "Adopta
bility.”  It deals with tiie question of 
new people engaging in tiie trucking 
business with no previous knowledge of 
Florldn soil and climate and gives un ex
ample of liow G. C. Chamberlain made 
good tiiis year by surmounting all diffi
culties ond displaying the grit and deter-

ofmi nut ion that makes victory 
feat.
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WEATHER AS AN ASSET.

The Times-Union Short Talks man is 
still harping on the Orlando weather re
port and even attempts to drag in the 
editor of T he H erald  in the following: 

Orlando Is very sensitive about tiie 
weather report and takes the Times- 
Union to task about publishing ah er
roneous statement regarding same. 
The Keporter-stur draws the mantle 
o f charity over the affair and ex
plains thnt while the Times-Union 
stated Orlando to be as cold as Jack- 

' sonville they did not really mean to 
say so. It is now up to the Tlmcs- 
Unlon to pat Brother Howard on tiie
hm-k nmi alt w ill h g p c n m m u l -n it i«.-
mobiles in Orlando again. Sanford 
Herald, The fact of the matter is, 
the Times-Union made no.sudi state
ment. It merely primer] the report 
of the local weather bureau, for which 

‘  tr t r lr r  no dr grrr-rrttiKrotii bio. a ml t Iw -  
statement which so exciter! the Or- 
landultcs occurred In tliat. As a 
matter of honor and good policy, tiie 
Times-Union never tampers with the 
official reiKirta sent in to it. The In- 
Jonnaiion appeared under tiie sub
head. "From Assistant Observer 
Hurd,”  nud quotation marks a ppenred 
a t the beginning of-each paragraph. 
Now, wimt have Editors Howard and 
Holly, who are newspnjMT men nnd 
should understand die meaning o f 
sub-heads and quotation marks, to 
sny of their criticisms of the Tirnes- 
UnionT We pause for a reply!

No reply is needed from The Herald. 
Sanford has no kick coming from the 
weather reports or tiie weather itself, and 
we respectfully refer the ubove to our 
friend, Howurd, of the Orlando Reporter 

- -Star. - ........ .1

possitlvc the wrong man was about to be 
punished. This with the resolute action 
of Sheriff Logan, who nrrlvcd nt this mo
ment, induced the mob to allow the negro 
to ngain be taken to jail!

M rs. J. J. Cowan.
On Wcdncsdcy evening. Feb. lOlh, a 

large congregation assembled at the 
Methodist Church, to pay the last tribute 
of respect to the good woman whose 
name heads tills notice. Mrs. Cowan was 
born in Volusia County,* Florida. She 
was 40 years old when death claimed 
her on tho Olh. Stic tind been married 
to J. J. Cowan 27 years and six months. 
Site was a devoted member of the Metiw 
odist Church. She lived her religion. Tiie 
universal sentiment was. her life was 
enough. She leaves a husband, five 
daughters, one sister, one brother, with 
oilier relatives, and many friends to 
mourn her departure.

Mrs. Cowan lias passed from mating us, 
hut it is an unspeakable comfort to tiie 
church, and ought to be a solace to the 
deeply affiicted husband and children, 
tiint she illustrated the doctrines of the 
Christian religion, nnd died testifying nil 
was well.

May we nil meet again.
—A. E. Householder.

Sanford, Florida, Feb. 11th, '00.

For Sw eet Charity’s Soke
Tiie Charity Ball to tie given in Orlando 

next Thursday, Feb. 18, promises to 
eclipse all former efforts in lids line. 
The CJiarity Bull is looked forward to each 
year by the people of Orange county as 
the benefits go to tiie Church Home &

~D rrO .“Vf:TCtTfg left y es renin r-for-Khtr*- —
mond, Vn. Mrs. King will nccompany 
him home from Virginln, where she hns 
been spending the past few months.

Robert Dingley, who was formerly em
ployed as manager o f tiie City Restaurant, 
is now employed ot the Melrose House. 
DeLund, where he will gladly weicemeall 
ids Sanford friends.

a t  y o u r
You can get

A R M O U R

F E R T IL IZ E R S
Drive yOur Wagon into Sanforjl 
Call on C. H. Evans
He can deliver any brand you want out of 
Our new Warehouse 
Without Delay—

• e*“»

Armour Blood, Bone .& Potash 
Arn^our Celery Grower 
Armour Vegetable— - 
Armour Practical TrucFeF ~ "

•qr-any  tuner ■ Bratm -er o iim stry '------ -
•Celebrated Fertilizers—
Do you want Hardwoòd Ashes?______ 1------

Children’s Dancing Class

Miss Gclslc Butt hnB opened n dancing 
class in connection with her oilier class, 
Lessons will ho given on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons at three o’clock, at 
the Hotel Wilton. Terms,.two dollars for 
eight lessons.

Drain and Irrigation  M aterial
We make special carload priccir on 

mixed sizes of sewer pipe. 4 inch. 8 inch 
ond larger sizes. Also second quality 
pipes nt reduced, rates. See us before 
buying. Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.

Plano Tuning
Next week Wade will work in Sanford 

Orders sent to Pica will be n(tended to.

Tiie present State Fair nt Tiimpn has 
exceeded all past records in attendance.

Clay Tile For Sale.

, Pniutkn Tile fur sale in any quonity.
, G. F. Sumi, Box .‘171

The fourteen counties which have large 
county displays nt the State Fair are nt 
tracting n great deal o f attention from 
visitors.

■Thrlce-a-Wcck World

More alert, more thorough and more 
fearless than ever. A  President o f the 
United States will lie sleeted this year. 
Who is lie mid who is the man whom he 
will beat! Nobody yet knows, bat the 
Thrice-n-Week edition o f the New York 
World will tell you every step and every 
detail of wlint promises to be a campaign 
of tire most ubsortilng Interest. It may 
not tell you wlint you hope, but it will tell 
you whut is. The Tlirice-a-Week World 
long ugo established n character for Im
partiality anil fearlessness In tiie publica
tion of news, and this it will maintain. 
If you want the news as it really is, sub
scribe to tiie Thrlce-a-Wcck edition of the 
New York World, which comes to you ev- 
cry-oiher dny except Sunday, and is thus, 
practically a daily at the price of a weekly.

Dried Blood. Sheep Manure, Blood and 
Nitrate of Soda?

Ask for it, We have it

Bone

THE ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS 
Jacksonville, Fla.

(Write us)

CH AS. H. EVANS, Sales Agent,
* Sanford, Florida * "

(Ask Him)

and Inspect the Ulickensderfer. The best 
and most compact machiiieon theinorkctl

Wanted— Party to contract to furnish 
engine wood on rack, for S. & E. railway.

A. P. Connelly.
For Sale—Perfectly sound, gentle horse; 

Indy can drive; price reasonable. Good 
size and can work on farm. Also good 
buggy nnd harness if horse is taken.
22-3 . Box No. B. Lake Mary, Fin.

Experienced Nurse— For information 
address ‘1 Nurse.'1 Box 103, City. ISM

For rent or for sale—cash or terms—  
new cottage corner Highth strrct- nnd
Magnolia avenue. Four nice large rooms, 
kiten undhe hath. Occupancy about Feb. 
*»*- —S. O. Sminiiolser,
Phone 115 after 0 o'clock p. m.

Shade Trees—Those wanting shade trees 
of any kind, such ns palmetto, magnolia, 
oak nnd maple, should see A. F. Westcr-

203*'V T  j  jirow... Box,

-Thrice-n-Wcrk~l
cflt. The ball is always a grand event I scription price is only $1 per year, nnd 
and this year will be no exception to the tills |>ay§ for 150 papers. We ofTer this 
ni,c- I unequalled newspajier ami Tiie Sanford

Sanford is especially invited to nttend 
lIi&.Chailty Ball nt Orlando on the 18tli.

Grateful to  Sanford People
In a letter to T. J. Miller. W. H. Moor 

of Atlanta expresses Ids gratitude for the 
many acts o f kindness shown his w ife at 
the death nnd funeral services o f her fath
er, Mr. Howland, feveral weeks ago. Mr. 
Moor slates that Ills wife is very ill and 
unable to write and express her thanks, 
but will do so whenever her condition im
proves. ___________________

Horsemen and sportsmen general who 
are at the State Fair agree that the race- 
meeting now in progress there is Uie best 
ever held In the South.

Popularity o f  M e tt ln g c rs  S to re

Herald together for fine year for 51.50. 
The regular subscription price of the two 
papers IsTfZT

tv  •:

HONORABLE PARK TRAMMELL

A t a recent meeting of the Internal Im
provement Trustees Mr. Trammell offered 
a resolution to the effect that as a major
ity  of the suits against tiie Board had been 
settled, and no great amount of litigation 
is now pending, the trustees should nyt 
employ a general counsel for the present 
year, but turn over to the attorney general.

W A N T S
Ail Local Advertisem ents Under This 
Heading. One Cent a W ord Each Issue

Fob Sale. Wood—Pine or oak. by car
load; blocks or oihorwisa. W. B. Ballsr 

Altamonte ^Springs, Floridu.
Young man of good character wishes 

employment in or near Sanford, Address 
A. J.. Geneva, Flo. 24-2

j r K .  Hettinger has received ten appU-1 ¡ongV*2m 't r o ^ w e r * 'S u n E y ' * ™ * * *  
cations from-ladies and gentlemen who | ° " ly  used for pleasure uno

in llrst-olass repair.wish to take a position in his stare. 
There is a reason, "of course. Ask Mr. 
*Mettinger. .____________________

W. C. T, U. M eeting.
The February meeting o f the W. a  T. 

U. wlU be held in the Methodist Qiurch 
next Tuesday at 3 p. ra. A ll members 
und friends are requested to attend.

The Herald's 'phone is No. 148.

nicy engine; 
«efiSonrdhd Ts 

- - Reason for selling. I 
desire to buy a large boat. The sentinn 
capacity Is eight people. .*

P, B, Br an tle y . Clermont, Florida.

. I f  It*» MULES you want toEplow  or 
harrow , see James Harris,

For Rent- T wo medium-sized front
im i"?  a'ifi.panlry’ up Apply a t501 Fourth street.

If you want a first-class typewriter at 
a moderate rice, call at TheHerald office

For Salk—Lettuce plants. R. H. Muir- 
head. on Celery avenue.

Celery Plants—15,000 very fine prick 
bed plants for sale cheap. Jno. D. Jinkins, 
Corner o f French avenue nnd Third street.

Furnished Rooms tor Rent- Good location 
only two dollars [>er week if taken at once. 
Call at Herald office..

To Exchange: Northern business nnd 
residential property to exchange for San
ford or vicinity vacant lots, orange grove 
or improved or unimproved celery land 
— A. W. Brown, box 820, Sanford, Fla.

Wanted—Everyone to know that tiie 
Ulickensderfer typewriter is the best on 
the market See them nt The Herald of
fice.

Two) fdee-fumtshrtf rooms TO ffe nr* 
James Harris.

For Rent— Desk room second floor office. 
Address Box 331.

For Sal2—Good property, now bringing 
twelve per cent interest on investment. 
__________  —N. H. Garner, Sanford.

I or Sale— fay-Sliolcs l yjicwriter, in 
first-class order. Will be sold cheap In
quire nt Herald office.

J/JCa priiiiJqg.jon waziL acnd lt.ro T he 
Herald office. First-class work guaran
teed.

Superior printing for ull purposes at T he 
Herald office. ------------------------

T horoughbred Eggs lor Hatching— White 
Wyandots, White Leghorns. Buff Leghorns, 
and Buff Rock. $1 for 15. Apply to J. F. 
Ariol, Sanford. 20-G

. — Sound, gentle' horse, with
good buggy and harness. Price feasonn- 
nble. Horse can be driveh. or wbrkod on 
farm. P. 0. Box 0. Lake Mury, Fla. 20-4

T h e  S u p r e m e  of Excel

le n c e  ¡s

“Simplicity”
In Character 
In Manner — —  
In Style

T h i s  i s  P ro v e n  True

INPatrician
J. F. S U N D E LL

Contractor and Builder

Will Furnish Estimates for any Building 
Repairs, Etc.

Office at A. E. HUT. Lumber Yard

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Boot-and Shoe Models the 
excellence has reached its 
supreme height. Chastity of 
design, Richness without 
Showiness, Plainness without 

severity are to he found in 
no other Shoe in greater 
abundance or excellence. -If- 
you want Oxfords, cal) and 
see the line in Tan, Wine, 
Gun Metal, Kid and Patent 
Leather,-at $3.50 and $4.00

D. L. Thrasher
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of “The Land 

of Flowers'*

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

An Epitome o f  the W eek ’s M oat Im 
portant Happenings In the 

S ta te 's  Domain.

A business deal was consummated this 
week at Pensacola between the Willinms 
Naval Stores Co. and The J. R. Saunders 
Co. for all the naval stores property, in- 

—eluding tire yards and tanks at Pensacola. 
New Orleans, Chicago and St. Louis, the 
consldenition-bcIrTg-J5 OOrfiOO.

-- At various painU-in-Florida where Hon.
slapped, tlurlog, BGutûür

to the state he has been welcomed by 
large gatherings o f people, .who listened 
to his words with rapt attention.

The annual state encampment of the 
Grand Army of the Republic will he held 
in St. Petersburg, beginning Feb. 17th. It 

- is advised that visiting comrades take 
advantage of the railroad special rates to 
Tampa rather than try to secure other 
rates,

A negro named Bowninn, living in Pn- 
lntka. blew his wife's brains our during n 
quarrel last Saturday night. He then gave 
himself up to the authorities.

Hayward Summers. 13 years old. on only 
child., died at Largo this week from blood 
poisoning, the result of a wound received 
from a toy riild.

F, K, Purse,jhe young man whonttempt- 
ed to commit suicide in Jacksonville last 
August by cutting the veins In his wrist, 
and failed, has succeeded at last, having 
taken n large done of arsenic Just - week 
.while stopping in Atlanta,

On Monday, Feb. 22, a party of twenty 
Cnnadian girls jvill visit Florida to com
pare climatic notes and enjoy the beau
ties of a Florida wintpr.- 

Senator Taliaferro is endeavoring to get 
an appropriation o f $20,000 from Con
gress to boused fur theconstruction,'equip
ment and maintenance of schools for Scjn-' 
inole Indian youth. "*•'

— P, F-. Jenkins, the new ly appointed en
gineer for the Evcrglndcs drainage work 
has been looking the situation over in the 
vicinity of Miami, preparatory to pushing 
the work from that point.'

B. M. Beams of Lake Magdalene section 
near Tampa, exhibited ri|»e peaches in 
that city last wcek^_They were grown on

gan kicking the beast in the ribs nnd 
retreated toward the door o i the cage, 
reaching it Just in timo to slum it shut 
Just as the lion made n spring. As it was, 
the animal’s claws went between the bars 
of the cage nnd left bad-looking scratches 
on the trainer's face.

Contract has been let to J. J. Cain oi 
Columbia, S.C.,for the erection of the new 
building for the blind, deaf nnd dumb at 
St. Augustine. The bid was $67,427.

A pineapple weighing ten pounds nnd 
hnving fifty-two crowns is a St. Lucie ex
hibit at the Jacksonville fair. C. A. Killer 
was the grower.

Florida East Const Ry. By stem has bepn 
mnde Into two divisions. Northern head
quarters at St. Augustine; Southern head
quarters at Titusville. ~

THEY FEAR FLORIDA CABBAGE

Ins Ironic place and were of good flnvor. 
Mr. Ucurss had a few ripe - peaches iu 
January. s—

' Dr. James H. Randolph tins been ap
pointed chief physician of the Stale insane 
Asylum In place o f Dr. R. L. Coodbreud 
who has tendered his resignation, to take 
effect April L*

The Unitarians of Jacksonville have just 
completed nnd dedicated a house of wor 
ship.

The Merchants' nnd Miners' Transporta
tion Co. of Ballimqre, Md., is to improve 
its Jacksonville service by new steamers 
and wharfage,

Auto races on . Daytona beach will be
"tlFtfl In March, commencing about the 22d.

Wm. S. Jordan has purchased for $20,- 
000 the Dewhurst homestead o f some 400 
acres near Ortega. It will he divided into 
building lots and put on the market.

A new Wesleyan Memorial church is 
being built in Atlanta on the site o f the 

-oW-edifice, at a cust-trf-about -WOO,000.

Woodmen of the World, jurisdiction V, 
of Florida, will hold their annual conven
tion in Tampa during March. This is the 
first convention under the new jurisdiction 
organization.

Fritz Johnson, 33 years o f age, was run 
over by a street car in Tnmpa Inst Satur
day and was so badly injured that lie died 
in a few minutes. He was trying to avoid 
•wo approaching teams when he was struck 
by die car. He leaves four children be- 
rereft of parents, the mother having died 

*cw months ago. The motonnnn nnd 
conductor o f .  the cyr were arrested, but 

- gave bail. -T h e  remains of the dead man 
were sent to Plant City for burial.

Tampa’s fire chief now speeds to fires 
in an automobile recently bought for tbe 
department.

* eg
Morris, the lion tamer now performing 

at the state fair, had a narrow escape from 
death tit« other day. He went Into the 
cage of Reo, the big lion, to feed hlpi raw 
•neat Reo was In an ugly mood and 
Wouldn’t partake o f the meat. Morris be-

W -S T a tT B ro # t& ? t irn V " lr fc f lr V e e p
Prices o f  Old S tock Down

New York, Feb. 8.—Under heavy re
ceipts of Florida new cabbage and a dull 
demand, the market for old stock took to 
the toboggnn this week. Western New 
York dealers sent liberal quantities of old 
stock in the market and prices declined 
to $30(<i35 a ton. The volume in which 
Florida stock is arriving Inis inspired west
ern New York shippers with fear that it is 
not good policy to hold the balance of their 
cnbbngc any longer In expectation of high
er prices. The cold snap in Florida is ex
pected to curtail shipments for the next
two weeks. —■--------------------------------

Late arrivals o f Florida cnbbngc showed 
tile effects o i frost. The damage was tloae 
on the way here; otherwise the quality 
was excellent. The stock moved slowly 
at $2 ('(2.50 a barrel crate. The demand 
for red cabbage was inactive nnd sufficient 
to absorb the offerings. Quotations were 
$40((M5. A few small lots of imported 
Danish red brought $20, Savunnah stock 
moved slowly. In quality nnd appearance 
it was inferior to the Florida offerings 
Prices were $l.50r»2 a barrel crate.

The d?inAnd for this variety was dull 
and there were accumulations almost 
every day.—Produce News.

The Royal Hungarian Orchestra
Sanford people uml their visitors will be 

offered a~rare treat on next Wednesday 
niglit « t  the opera house. The Royal Hun
garian Orchestra is one of the finest or
chestras in this country, being comtxised 
of thoroughly com|ietent musicians. Sev
eral of tliis company have been connected 
with the greater symphony orchestras, 
both in tiiis country and in Europe. This 
orchestra won the first prize mcdnl in 
competition with many'others ¡it the" Cm 
luinhian exposition.

Louis Lipski, the conductor, is one of the 
uldest teachers in tile country, lie bus 
appeared before the King of England and 
other royal personages.

.The New York Hernklsuys: "Tospenk 
of the playing uf the Royal Hungarian Or
chestra in such terms of praise as it de
serves would be to use expressions thnt 
have the appearance of extravagance. If 
the general public knew how seldom mu
sical performances merit unqualified praise 
it would appreciate how great n pleasure 
is afforded the musical reviewer in listen
ing to efforts that merit only approval.

The orchestra will be the third number 
oi the High School Lyceum course. Those 
who have season tickets may take them 
to Newlan's drug store, where scats will 
be reserved free. General admission, 50c; 
reserved seats, 75c. School pupils, gen
eral admission. 35c; reserved seats. 50c. 
The performance will begin promptly ut 
8:30 o'clock.

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A Budget of Interesting Items 

From Correspondents

THE EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY

Efficient S ta ff o r Reporters W eekly 
Covers the Territo ry  fo r  

The Herald

re g

OVIEDO OCCURRENCES
Sptclal correspondent to The llrrald.

Mrs. Dr. Henry Foster, one of our 
ulnr winter visitors,Tins arrived from her 
Northern home to sixmd the “winter here 
and cscnptr rhe rigors of Die severe 
weather now being. experienced-in-tlie

j .  ¿p JBGÏ&lpLÎ 3fxca«d JuD. -Wiil-be

Arrival and Departure o f  Mulls
Effective November Fifteenth.

Arrive From
North.........7 00 n, m.. 2 03 p. in., 5 40 p. m.
South............................7 00 ■. iu.. 2 33 p. oi.
Tampa on ly........... ......., ...............It 33 a, tn.
Titusville blanch rrvrtTn# 00 ». <0-, ¡¿AO 0- «V
Oviedo branch .............. . 10 30 «. in.
Trilby branch................7 00 a. m., 1 10 p. m.
Tu» arcs branch...............................I 52 p m.

Leave For
North............................2 52 p m.. 0 00 p. m.
South........ 1 83 p m..:9 30 p m . U 00 p. m
Titusville branch... ___U OO a. tn.. 2 23 p. in.
Oviedo branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 3(1 p. m.
TtUby branch................ 1 45 p. m . 0 OO p, m.
Tavarea branch............ 6 40 a. ro . 2 23 j>. m.

Branch train! dally eicrpt Sunday; othan dally. 
A dally eiprcs* pouch received from Tampa at 

11 53 a. ro
Chas. F Ham !*», Postmaster

------- It. C HASUW. A U T  m in u te r .

Surrey fo r  Sale
We have a new $123,00 one-horse surrey 

that has only been used one munth,whlch 
we offer for $7fi.00.
22lf —Saniokd Carriage Works.

Pota to  Barrels
35c F, O, U. here.

Huntington Mills L  Cooperage Co., 
25-if Huntington, Flo.

remcinbcred, spent his winters here, own
ing a beautiful home at Lake Charm 
He was n Christian gentleman of sterling 
qualities nnd unblemished character. He 
accomplished much good in Oviedo in 
financial and spiritual way, ever ready 
to lend n helping hiuid toward the ad- 
vnnccmciit-and .upbuilding o i the com 
munity, and was beloved by all who ett 
Joyed the privilege of his acquaintance 
nnd companionship. lie erected the 
Foster Memorial Chapel ut Lake Charm 
untl during his lifetime was a staunch 
supporter o f the Methodist Church here, 
Dr. Foster also supixirted a large sani
tarium in Clifton, New York—a refuge 
and haven of.rcsl for the ills of afflicted 
humanity— where a great nnd noble work 
has been successfully carried on for yTOrs.'

Miss Taylor, an attractive young Indy 
of Georgia is here, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry McCall.

A contingent of our-Northern friends 
have arrived to 8|>ciid the winter and ore 
pleasantly domiciled nt Lake Cliurm, the 
inimitable rendezvous of beauty and 
comfort. As yet we Imvc been unable to 
ascertain the names of all. but we notice 
witli pleasure among the representation 
our inevitable ¡tail welcome visitors, 
devotees ¡it the "shrine" of Florida cli
mate, I)r. Kinney anti daughter of New 
York State.

E. Y. Mnllory. n prominent citizen- of 
Macon, Gu., uml wife, arrived Inst week. 
Mr. Mallory Is an ardcnF sportsman, and 
every winter comes down to enjoy the 
excellent hunting and ffsliing afforded 
here,

Mrs. B. F. Wheeler visited her sister. 
Mrs. Carter, in Sanford, for several days 
last week

In the Foster Memorial Chu|>el at Luke 
Charm Sunday afternoon services were 
held and well attended. An eminent 
divine of Canandaigua, N. Y., who Is 
spending the winter here, occupied the 
pulpit and favored the congregation with
an able sermon replete with rhetoric' anti 
logic— truly a pleasing and convincing 
address—a product which can only ema
nate from the fertile resources of a high
ly educated and polished gentleman 
We noticed with pleasure tastefully 
grouped around the altar, several or
chids, fine apccinicns from the gardens 
of T. L. Mead, who takes great pleasure 
In tltc propagation of these, beautiful 
flowers. The entire community hopes for 
a continuation of these delightful ser-
vices on the Sabbath.

APOPKA ITEMS
Special Correspondent« to The Herald :

Mrs. F. G. Connell and her daughter. 
Mrs. Annie Cummings, of Oakland were 
here recently visiting relatives.

Miss Keeling, of Leesburg is the charm- 
tng-guest of-her fiinftd. Miss.NellkJiYjliiim, 

Messrs. Cunningham and Bird are now 
loiiig the East Const. They may extend 
their trip to Cuba and return to Apopkn 
via Tumpa pad the state fair.

Gillon McClure was over from Sanford 
litis week on a visit to his imrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. II. McClure. He reports the 
celery crop us beginning to move now 
pretty rapidly.' Prices ore good. The 
McClure brothers, A. J. Lovell and Harry 
Witherington comprising, the A|>opka con
tingent in the Celery City, ull have a 
prospect of doing well this season.

MU* Waiuiu Combs is at Coleman pre-. 
paring the young people of that com
munity for u W. C. T. U. medal contest 
Miss Combs berseff luis received quite a 
number of medals in such contests on 
account of her proficiency in elocution, 
[n fact, she has has received so many 
medals that she might well be called 
The Lady of tbe Decoration."

Rev. J. D. Geiger spent part o f last 
week In Tampa and while there visited

the state fair. He reports that much 
interest is to be seen, although a good 
many exhibits nre not yet in place. With 
many people, however, the races seem to 
be the "most principalest” thing.

Mr*. D. B. Williams hits Rone to Hazel 
hurst, Ga„ to visit her mother for n few 
days, after which she will go toon  At 
Inntn hospital for an operation. Dr. Wil 
limns will go up and be with her through 
the ordeal. Their many friends will deep
ly sympathize with them.

The Indies of the Methodist church held 
a bazaar last Friday niglit in the room 
under the Masonic hull. A  good many 
things were offered for sale, including 
pillnu, sandwiches, cake, coffee, home 
made carnlyi etc. There whs ti fine as
sortment o f valentines and this table was 
■presided'DVfef- by Miss Wanda Combs 
Alissca.JLutc WillieriuglAuv—ond_.lennie 
TDrnc’r had cliatileof j f i c  candyTaunh. 
most plensnnt time was had nnd some
$40 was realized. Mrs. J. J. Combs was 
at the head of the enterprise and she re 
ccivcd many compliments on the business 
like-way in which Its nffairs were con 
ducted.

Hardie D. Geiger, who is studying law 
in Wake Forest College, North Carolina, 
'dropped out of acliool a day or two las: 
week, went oyer to Raleigh nnd took tiie 
examination given hy the Supreme Court. 
He passed with creditable marks, was 
admit ic'd to the bar and given a license 
to practise In all courts in the state. 
However, lie will continue iu college for 
at lenst n year and a half yet, doing work 
with reference to a Bachelor of Laws de
gree. "Colonel" Geiger’s friends here sin
cerely congratulate him on the success he 
Is achieving as a student of luw.

The members of the Uuptist chdrch had 
ho]>ed that they couIiTTfnve~"iIie opening" 
service in the new church building next 
day. However the doors and windows 
have been delayed nnd lliu service will 
have to lie pnstixmed until the fourthr 
Sunday in (lie present month. By that 
time the building will have been fully 
completed and your correspondent is au
thorized to hereby iifvfte everybody, in
cluding peoplo of contiguous communities 
to attend tbe opening service. This 
building will lie one of the handsomest 
and most up-to-dnie village churches iu 
Florida, having baptistry, Sunday school 
moms, a prayer meeting room nnd an un
usually plensing auditorium. The loca
tion is bath central mid beautiful. Our 
Baptist friends anil the whole community 
have just cause to feel proud of this fine 
new building. Much credit Is due Rev 
K. N. Cate, who bus charge of the work 
Mr. Gate is ii skilled mechanic nnd nil of 
the work from foundation to finish is first 
class in every resjiecl.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
Special Correspondence tti Ttio llrcald.

Mr. and Mrs. James Luughlin, 3rd, of 
Zcllwood, their winter home, were nt the 
‘Altamonte" a few days last week, guests 

of Mrs^Tabrahom, . "*
Late arrivals at the "Altomonte" were 

Mr. Edward Anthony, Bostoh. Mass., Mrs. 
F. I). Larubee, Kenneth, McCulloch, Min
neapolis, Minn., James Colder, Jr.. Mont- 
cluir, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Glllespcr, 
Miss Gillespcr, Woodhaveu, K. I., J. B. 
llallctt and wife. Bridge|xirt, Conn. Mr, 
Hillicit is one of the liest known liuaimoa»
men in that city, hnving established the 
first house in Bridgejiorl fur handling 
Chicago dressed beef— about thirty yenrs 
ago, but remains manager fur the com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Ely. of Gran
ville, N. 11., urc also guests of the A lta
monte. Mr. Ely is ngenl for the Colum
bia Manufacturing Company.

F7F7 Davis of Uuenn Cot loge speiilTT 
few days Inst week with his interesting 
family. Mr. Davis is one of Florida's live 
business men.

Tbe Altamonte Improvement Associa
tion is pine strnwing the road at Palm 
Springs, a distance of about three miles, 
which will be highly appreciated hy visi
tors to that resort, which bus become 
quite famous silica tbe discovery of the 
medicinal qualities aud the beautiful 
tropical scenery. C. G. Justice, who owns 

palatial winter home, and is extensive
ly Interested it) fruit culture, is president 
o f-1 lie liiipruvamsM Association and the 
prime mover in the improvements in and 
ubout Altamonte.

Lawn M pw ers
Special price# to reduce stock. If you 

want a good mower at a low price, now is 
the time to buy. Also good stock of 
scythes, grass hooks and lawn rakes.

Harry J. Wilson.

T he Herald's' 'phone is No. 148.
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| FROM MACARONI DELTA f

From  The l l l r e ld ’s Special Correspondent 
BV W TrtltfS  Telephone *

The cold-blooded cruelty of mankind is 
responsible for the slaughter of six inoffen
sive girl kittens this weclf ns thier infantile 
bodies were discoverer} floating in the dark 
nnd turbid waters of Pump Branch last. 
Saturday. One can only Imagine the^ 
feelings of the mother cat as she realized 
that her feline offsprings were no more.'

Gil Shisher went to the mourners'bench 
Inst Sunday, and got up nnd told of n lot 
o f mean things he wanted forgl venessfor 
One lKing was he "threw four dead cats 
In Aleck Smoot’s, cistern two wcoka-ngo

, I >

k W
.'V

d á f•n r*
lita i

and everybody in cliprch got up nnd ior- 
Alv?lium.b.UUHlC.~JIUi tllttA—iyas^vOccirr—-*- 
-who-wewt-outeide nml waitedTor Gil aiiJ~~**' " 
gnvc him the durndcst licking he ever had.
It's thought Aleck's conduct will much * 
discourage other sinqers from telling their 
cussed nctions.

Reuben Glue has rented Ids two-room 
cottage on Plunkett avenue to Mosc Huff- 
stetter and will move his family into rooms 
over Gnbe Mullen's meat shop.

Miss Mellissn Muggs, of Bungalow Cor
ners graced our town with her queenly 
presence last Saturday. She is canvassing 
for the sale o f |.id Musinrd's tapeworm 
remedies. . . .  " I1

SI Lingcnfelter has bought n half ii^ "—  
terest in Seth Perkins' two-cow dairy.

Shorty Butt’s two girls wore short dresr- 
es nnd pink stockings nt the church social 
the other night nnd Were much gazed at.

Amos Bolliver's hired girl has. tendered 
her resignation nnd nCcpted a position In 
Bill Chcezum's fnmlly to do general houM*
work,— Shu c w iim  of revolutionary - slock-------
and has refused several offers of marriage.

Boys will lie boys, hut them Blxler Ixtys 
nre |tositively devilish. They sheared 
Aunt Mniuly Gulliver's horse's tnii Inst 
Sunday night nnd threw two dead cats in 
Bill Joslyn's cistern. They need repri
manding. to suy the leust.
.Skinny Jane Catkins ik suffering from 

nervous constipation and bilious liver,.
Si Blizzard's two-year-old twins wore 

thier first long pants Jast Sunday and look
ed quite comical. The little fellows seem
ed to realize that they hud got past the 
colicky stage o f thier existence.

Tiie Knights nnd Ladies uf Jumping 
Jesik*is society held thier monthly crap 
shooting festival last Friday night und tiie 
winnings will go toward buying n hemp 
car|x:t for their new hall. i •

Mose Stuckineycr shelled his seed corn
yesterday,------ ------------ -¡—------------- ------------ —

Buck Swcezy is going to write comic 
items for the Bungalow Corners Cyclone.
Buck can do it all right for he's a regular 
cut-up.

Absalom Skinner called on Becky Clino- 
feltcr last Sunday nfternoon and was in
vited to sluy for supper. Absalom stayed 
quite a while after, we guess.

Clemunthy Slocum is inking treatment 
fur warts nnjl freckles.

Cyrentis Hybnrger's wall-eyed son 
eloped with one Of Zekc Slusher's spindle- 
shanked girls Inst Sunday nnd went to 
Trilby on their honeymoon trip, where 
they have rich relations.'

The ininlcrs on the Mnccuronl Bung- 
gumcr fltmek ygfllt-Ttlay because Editor--------
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Steve Baxter wds wearing a pair of non
union made trousers. Steve liasiTt got 
but one pair of breeches' nnd lie says he'll 
IliBunionize Ills office before tie'll buy a 
new |xiir. *

Sum Dingman's new milch cow was 
hurled into eternity by a Sanford & 

verglmles tar Inst week anil her three- 
weeks-old calf is being brought up on u 
bottler—It-t»tusen o n e * sympathies to-see-—  
the infantile cowiet trying to obtain 
nourishment In sucii a modern way.

— HAYRUnt.
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Recent Florida f Ires
Two cottages in West Tamixi were de

stroyed last Friday. Loss, $2,000.
A  cottage belonging to Judge W. Harris 

nt Williston was burned last week, owing 
a defective flue.
A  burn and contents belonging tn T, if. 

Wlckens of Coleman was. burned recently, 
entailing a loss o f sercnil hundred dollars
partially covwsd by iasurane*. - ......— ,

J. I. Stanford's home in Live Oak was 
destroyed Teh. 7lh. Mr. Stanford wus 
quite badly burned In saving his family; 
Loss estimated at $3,000; Insured for 
$ 1,000.

I I*
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Just Received
The largest line of sporting goods ever 

received in Sanford—guns, rifles, hunting 
clothing, etc. Harry J. Wilson,

: s
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COMMISSIONERS MEET
7r.„

Hort. J . H„Lee Is Unanimously 
Elected As Chairman

DRAINAGE COMMITTEE REPORT
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Action Deferred On Question or Lo 
eating Right of Way On Sanford 

Avenue—Other Matters
* Board met Tuesday, Feb. 2d, at 10 

o'clock.. Present Lee, Tllden, Vaughan 
nnd Merrill.

Upon motion Mr. Lee was unanimously 
elected chairman of the board.

The minutes of the last; meeting were 
read and being found correct were ap
proved and signed.

The petition of C  Moller, Floys, Smith 
& Co., et al.. for public road }n District 
No. 2 was presented, nnd after being read 
was referred to Commissioner Tilden and 
superintendent of roods nnd bridges for 
investigation nnd report at the next reg
ular session.

The applications of Mrs. Mary G, Lawton 
and John W. Furcn for pensions w^re re 

■ Celved.’ opprCvtHTHfrd forwnrdedJo Sfnfe 
'-Baa«Lni.i,Mialaaa. _ — ,-~«-Tr,.;=— . ....

5 ' 'T^cEwnoTviltK 
E. G. Duckworth, E. Hand and N. P, 
Yowell as sureties and Harry P. Leu, with 
J. M. Pcdrlck and J. W. Cain as sureties 
each bond in the sum of $500 for the 
good care and preservation o ( oil public 
property and public funds, issued to Flor
ida state troops that may come into their 
control or charge, were approved and 
signed. *

The resignation of S. G. Doliveas drain
age commissioner was aocepted and L. L. 

--* Payne was elected tothe position vacated 
by S. G. Dolive In said drainage commis
sion of district No. 4.

0. Bencbnm presented the account of 
C. F. Johns for extra strnwing o f a part 

-  o f the Forest City road, leading from 
A. P. Terry’s place \>n the Apopka and 
Orlnndo public rood to Forest* City, said 
n'mount being for $8.25. Opon motion It 
was ordered that u warrant be drawn for 
that amount payable to C. F. Johns.

It wns further ordered that the remain- 
__der of the above mentioned road be

reeled and read and referred to the'at 
torney to the board to answer.

The communication o f J. W. Gcttler, 
agent o f the A . C. L. R. R. Co., in respect 
to the freight charges on 174 cars o f mar 
received and read. The clerk was In 
structed to inform Mr. Gettier that the 
consideration o f the account will be taken 
up and disposed of as soon as the board 
and the Supt. of the division confer upon 
freight rates and other matters.

The letter o f J. D. Davis In respect to 
excessive assessment received and read: 
no action taken, H 

The committee heretofore appointed 
and compared o f Messrs. Vaughan and 
Branham, to whom the subject of locatini 
the right o f way on Sanford avenue from 
Tenth street south to the right o f way o! 
Sanford L  Indian River R. IL, o f the San 
ford Traction Co. made their report. 
Action was deferred until the board as a 
body examine the route and location.

Board adjourned to Thursday morning, 
Feb. II, ot 9 o'clock.

riled fo r  Record
C. 0. Groves e t bL. to P. V. Meinlg, wd„ 

et*31 !S7 ---------------------------------- ~
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strawed to the Apopka and Orlando rand.
T im lumil of B. F. Whitner, Jr., as- no

tary public, with J. N. Whitner and Joe 
Cameron sureties Was presentednnd^ipon 
examination approved. Bond being for 
$500.
- Tlie bond of B. A. Galloway as Justice 
of the peace for the sum of $500 with 
M. K. Fletcher and J. B. Poor as sureties 
was received, examined and approved.

The account of A. E. Hill for wire and 
rent of house was referred to Cummis- 
aloner Vaughan for Investigation?

The proposition of N. J, Patrick to ex
change lands, having clay for certain 
land owned by the county, was upon mo
tion accepted; and the attorney of die 
board was requested to prepare the 
essary papers.

The reports j ) f  the following county 
officers were received and read: Supt. of 
roads and bridges, Supt. of county home, 
county physician, county treasurer, report 
of pulls collected, of lines, forfeitures and 
costs hy sheriff, report of licenses, clerk 
of criminal court, pay roll of state wlt- 
nessseB in criminal court and statement 
p f county finances by auditor.

A  committee composed of Messrs. Knox 
and Smith, from the city board o f Aider- 
men. appeared lief ore the board, asking 
fo r the use of the old clerk's office. The 
subject matter was referred to Chairman 
Overstreet and the clerk of the board.

Upon motion the application of S. W. 
Kldredge to redeem lots in Aoopka at the 
flut sum of $25, clerk's costs not included, 
was approved, and the clerk authorized 
to request the comptroller to grant said 
application. Redemption to be made in 
60 days.

The application of J, D. Mitchill. to re
deem lots 59 und 60, block C, Cliamp- 
ney's portion of Apopka at tire fiat sum 
of $5 was approved, and die comptroller 
requested to grunt said application. 
Clerk's costs not included, and the re-

E T v u f

Upon motion it wus ordered that the 
Supt. of roads and bridges have the Lake 
Howell and Maitland road re-strawed.

( t  was further ordered upoh motion 
that die disposition'of the road gang in 
the Sanford district be ' left to Commis
sioner Vnughnn and the Supt. of roads 
and bridges.

The petition of J. E. Moseley, Chas. 
Koehne et a!., for a clay road received 
and laid over under die rules until next 
session of the board

*-■  H

Receipts for die following amounts for 
interest on bonds issued by iped&l school 
district No. S were received Bnd read; a 
receipt for $50 Interest on $1,000 signed 
by W. It. O'Neal for Dora D. Davis and 
dated Nov. 5,1908; a receipt for $10 in
terest on $200 signed by 1L H. Wither- 
ington dated1 Nov. 5, 1908. A  receipt 
for $40 interest o f $800 signed by Mrs. 
W. K. Williford and dated Nov. 5 ,100B.

Aeeounts were examined and - warrants
ordered Issued for same.

The communication o f W. A. Ginn, en 
g in eero f Snnford drainage commission

DR W E HOUSHOLDER
Peoples Bank of Sanford

• C a p ita l $ 9 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  —  ~

H. Carl Dann et al., to H. T. Anderson, 
wd., $38.

R. L  lfyer nnd wife, to Samuel Bates, 
wd., $113

Susie B, Fudge to T. C. Darby, sat. mtg.
Jeff Prcsscott to Helen S. Wright, cm., 

$700. ' '
Richard Muse and wife, to Minnie A. 

Barthcl, wd., $900.
Fairfield Lumber Co., to S. Aleson, 

deed, $10.
C. D. Groves et al.. to Frank Merrman, 

wd.,-9235.
Internal Imp. Fund, lo  Wesner Land 

Co., deed
Evergreen Cemetery Asa'n, to Addle G, 

Earl, wd.r$I0.
Smith &. Davis, to N. H. Garner, wd»

t u t -
John • Strickland, to N. H. Gamer, wd., 

$900.
N. H. Garner, to Thomas J. Check, wd„ 

$1.500.
.Jiimeii Harris va._J.AJ3avis. Hen, $05- 

• W. M. Davis and wife, to A . L. Betts, 
agreement, $TOOr

S. O. Chase ct nl., to B. A. Howard,
wd., $1. *  ‘ * t

B. L. Griffin, to Sellers Overstreet Co., 
agreement, $325,

P. r. Latlbadt and wife, to Frederick 
Carl Belter and wife, wd., $700.

Ella Smith and husband to Fred. Carl 
Better and wife, wd., $300,

S. A. New ill and wife to Julia A, Gray, 
wd.. $1250. ____

Julia A. Gray to Jos. Leinhart, mtg., 
$500. *

J. H. Cooper and w ife to A. J. Flcmng, 
wd., $150.

Anthony F. Senlo to Wm. G. Aldridge, 
wd., $5.

Evie Phillips to Hattie Baker, sat. mtg.,
i m ___________________________t____

S. G, Waite to H, A. Shricve, et. al., 
wd., $300. . • :

N. B. Broward, Gov., to Jas. L. Giles, 
com. ns N. P.

J. B. Poor and wife to W. E, Simmons, 
wd.. $

Dora D. Davis, Tr., to J. W. Hurt, sat. 
mtg., $200.

L. J. and K. Switzer lo A ’. H. Whitman 
sat. mtg., $25,00.

Jno. A. Thompson to M. J. Westfall.wd. 
$50.

J. M. Cuin to W. M. White, wd., $800 
Ethel Bell Stevens to Jno. Eaton, qcd., 

$500.
Ethel Bell Stephens, Gdn., to Jno. En. 

ton, deed, $300.
J. R. Hickson to Mussulwhite and How 

did, deed

warn: tv :

M. H. Fietdjer, odm.. to Mary E. Hyde, 
oss't mtg., $1.

E. R. Bagby and.wijjj to'Chas.W. Ward, 
mtg., $3500.

Wm. G. Aldridge to Antftony T, Sulo, 
wd.. $10.

G. L  and B. C. Takach to S. A  E.. Rr.Co. 
wd.. $1.
~ J  W. Stpfci td'S. &TL'Rr. Co^’Wi .

A. Vaughn to S. A  E. Rr. Co., wd., $| 
Addie M. Minor and husband to Wm. D.

Tucker, wd.. $90.
B. T. Boyd nnd wife to Wm. D. Tucker,

wd.. $175._______________________

M urray’s Cement Tile 
T or. drainage and irrigation is the best. 

Perfect faints, durable and well made. 
This is made In Sanford. Patronize a 
tiome Industry and get better goods. 
Made In "  2 "  and “ 3 "  sire. Sold hy the 
Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co. 22-4t

Dill Pickles,- i w m i  mixed, cuCumberx, 
mangoes and sour pickles In bulk.

Chas. Evans.
A  little money now and a little now and 

then Is the way to buy celery Unit See 
M. M. Smith for particulars.

Just arrived, Snider's canned goods 
“ ‘ Uups and preaervea, at Gamer 
ioberts.

DENTIST. .. ..... ....
Roorai 23. 24 and 29. Pico Bid«. 'Phone 141 

S À  N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A .

JOHN C. SNEAD .
ARCHITECT

'Phone 105 - - 113 W. riret Street

S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A

ANDEW  JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Practice« la Slate aod Federa! Coorti.

M. G. T. Build Inf. * Phone 248.

THOMAS EMMET W ILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW

Late State Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida

Residence*. Sanford and Sylvan Lake

Opened for business in 1906. Now handles
Accounts of/ /

8 t X  H U N D R E D

Residents of Sanford and immediate vicinity 

M O T T O :
“Tot* fair with both frlond and foe,
Oft your own llttla right* foregp;

A* It Paya.“ j V T

D E P O S IT S  IN S U R E D ' A G A IN S T  LOSS
* t '

M. M. SMITH. H .R . STEVENS. '  G. S. fiERRY, H. E. TOLAR 
President Vice-President Cashier Ass t Cashier

HAND BROTHERS
-GE0. JV. D f iC ir a m

ATTORNEY^and COUNSELLOR at LAW  .
L IV E R Y , F E E D  and

PracilcflTn StltWftnd Federal Courts . 

Welborn Block Sanford, Fla Harness and Buggies Blacksmlthlng and Hors#iho»in|

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
AUTOMOBILES FOR LIVERY USE

DR. C. G. B U T T
DENTIST %

Room 13 Pico Building

SANFORD. FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

Welborn Block Phone 19

Sanford, Florida__

I
Pope Contracting Company

High-Grade House-Building a Specialty

A . C. H ART
S U R V E Y O R  A N D D R A U G H T S M A N

Level Inf and Croee-SecUooInf for Dralnefe 
a Specialty

-------S X R T 0 R D . I 'L O H rb A -------

. DEALERS IN

Builders’ Supplies, Interlarchen Sand 
Alpha Cement, Acm e Piaster

t
W. G. HAMMOND

ARCHITECT

Office with Murrell A  Mlnshew

Pico Hotel Block

I

Plans, Estimates, and all Information relative to Building 

Cheerfully Furnished

O m C E  AT RESIDENCE t u o n i : 2gi

F. T. W ILLIAM S

SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER
801 Elm St. Phone 273

SANFORD. FLA.

FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
O F  S A N F O R D , F L A .

W ALTER  D. BELL
ArroRNtr-AT-LAW

Abetracte E l »mined and *  Title* “ Perfected
t ,

Room 21 Pico Block. Sanford. Florida,

r. H. RAND, President 
F. P. FO RSTER, Caahler

GEO. FERNALD, Vloe-Pret. 
D. F. WHITNER. A»tl. Cnhiir

Only National Bank In Orange C o u n ty  

Funds Protected by Burglary Insuranco
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rant 

, f ’ ORGANIZED 1887

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN 
Wekiva Tribe No. 41

Hunting grounds of Sanford. Meetings 
on the 1st and 2nd Wednesday of each 
month in Masonic Hall. Visiting broth
ers welcome.

C E L E R Y  FO R  S A L E
I have Celery boarded ready to »hip In car lot* 

about February IStb. I want to hear from buyer* 
I will pack «trlctly fancy, popular *Uea. We“ 
bleached Impectfon »olldted. _________

P. B. DALE, Bartlet Garden, 
. Orlando, Florida

El C ap I tan de Tampa
Finest Five Cent Cigar 

. : , '  On the Market
TOR SALE- AT'L. R. Philips’ Drug Store

>y » w w » **W i

Oid Shoes Wanted
I am again asking far OLD SHOES, 1 

will give what they are worth

SIZCS, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10 II AND IS

LTLTfrvIn’iTBhoe^Shop
Cor, 3rd St. Bnd Sanfonl Ave.

Theo. J .  M iller & Son
House Furnishing Goods»-:

H en ry  M cLaulin
—  JEWELER

S t o v e s ,  C r o c k e r y  an d  G l a s s w a r e

Wall Paper, Paints and (Mis, White and New Home Seulffi 
Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

________~ Dealers in Gasolene and Kerosene

MY SPECIALTIES
Pickard'* Manff-FMhled Ciiliui ---------

Gorham'« Sterling Silver 

Roger*' PUted Ware 

'  Elgin and Waltham Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

F R E E  S À M P t F À  o f
LllilV ' lUi n.i". “ I ^ L 1

,  rinTege of ̂  
tioai trom the largeit 
and mut vtricj » lo t t ò »  
the South.

Pystapg lit t  kiçaq

tn-mw.B*y8t B A L F E -1

I-osr card to-
.. dJ7lU!iog.,0®5{ 

you Intcn J pi peeing 
bring you «cjiplc» «*• 
U you im“ *J 
»end lor pricc» Qd«Jf 
jgn). VVc tn»e «Wf* 
thing in PAINT.znda* 
tare you tnonc/.

ftputaepn, Ith im W

i.ck*o*da4*L

J

I H



TME SANFORD HERALD

The Lady of 
The Lilaos.

turc hanging In a gallery for the pub
lic to gaze nt." ' '

"Sun»lyr" -  Sherwood urged,—  “ one 
■hould not keep beauty bidden."

VI nra not beautiful." she said quiet
ly. She leaned back In the big wicker 
chair. Her face was very pale, and 
there were shadows under her eyes. 
Behind her the lilacs tossed their pale 
purple plumes In the spring breeze.

*'I am not beautiful." she repeated, 
"but 1 think I  ought to toll you why 
I  do not want my picture placed be
fore the public."

It  was such a simple little talo. 8h* 
was married. That wait the fact that 
was borne in upon him with stunning 
force, l io r  husband had beeu hei 
father's choice, not her own.

“ We were rich,

By Philip Kean
Copyrighted. IKS, by Associated 

Literary Press.
m im i*“ **“ * “ **“ **“ ****11

sho explained, "bul 
after my father's death my husband 
spent everything we had. and I war 
very unhappy. 80 1 ran away and 
took my maiden name. And that b 
why 1 do not wnut my picture to np 
pear. I do not want him to find me- 
ever." •

She said It vehemently, with a little 
flush on her cheeka. "M y  fnlher said 
loro would come," she went on bur. 
riedlj\ "but It did not. 1 felt foi

■uch unpleasant. history that roe
■Wight not cflTt! to Tim 6 nm with her hi.
■fauch.’1 “ * *”

Sherwood flung up his bead. Sud
denly It seemed to tilin that there wbj 
nothing that he so much wished lo do 
as to ahelter her from misfortune.

"Betty w ill always bo honored, by 
your presence, ns we nil art— as wc 
shall always be," bo said, und she 
smiled at him and held out her hand.

"Somehow I felt that I had found a 
friend," she said simply. "That Ih why 
1 told you. It seemed beat, and I knew

could loOTc right Into the'W indow's " o f

Short Orders At All Hours

Promj>tt Clean. Service

NATURE’S WONDERFUL

Sherwood called her “ The Lady o f 
tbs Lilacs" because always on spring 
days there was a bunch o f lilacs on 
her desk, offerings from  the girls to a 
best loved teacher.

"You simply can't help loving her," 
Betty Baynes said to Sherwood In her 
emphatic young girl way. "You  simply 
csn'jtrlielp I t  Uncle Jack."

!q clbn't ■«*.”  Uncle Jack ventured, 
“where her particular charm cornea 
In."

"Bbe’a so sweet," Betty analyzed, 
"and d a in ty —and—nnd—sad” — Betty 
was getting into daep water. "Anyhow ,

. she's lovely."
SbcrwoM always called fo r his niece 

after school and drove h crou t to Slier-1 
wood farm, where Betty and her w id 
owed mother made tlielr home with 
him. The farm was beyond the town— 

~i great'place. With grCht barns, when* 
-w e n r  housed tin» fc n nti w  horses tt 

bjd. made the farm  famous, _• ' _ ^
— * s -he mat 4o-rib ir-tra jr-w w ttin g ''W '

Fits Your Machine and Lasts Forever
Never Breaks, Never W ears Out 

Purer, Clearer, M ore Brilliant Tone
B u y  C olu m b ia  Indestructib le  R eco rd s  because th ey  a re  rea lly  

indestructib le—and you  w il l  keep  on  b u y in g  th em  because o f  their 
in com parab ly  fu ll, c lea r tone.

T h e y  fit y o u r  m a c h in e !— C o s t  35 cen ts4— G et- a  cata logs
A  splendid rep erto ire  to choose fro m -«a n d  w e  a re  add in g  to 

j t  r ig h t  along. •

the room where Miss Duval taught, 
and ho could see her head bent over 
her desk, with the great bunch o f lilacs 
making n background.

"Look here," he said to Betty one 
afternoon aa they drovo away In the 
sunshine, " I 'd  like to paint her that 
way."

"What way?" asked Betty.
"Paint Miss Duval—Just her head, 

bent a little, ngnlnst a background of 
llluc blooms, w ith a circle o f gold In
closing I t  like a halo."

“Oh, Undo Jack," Betty's face was 
beaming, “ It would he beautiful."

“ I'd call It 'The Lady o f the L ilacs,"

A. H. C R IP P EN  & SON

Railroad way -  -  ~5ahford, Florida

Bberwood planned. “ By Oeorgc, Betty, out o f relicU she seemed the uios^deslr
I believe it Mould be tbe best thing 

* I've done."
But “The Lady o f the Wince'1-when 

approached refused to be painted. “ Oh, 
please tell Mr. Sherwood.”  «be suld 
breathlessly, "that 1 couldn't think o f 
such a thing. 1 am sure he tun And u 
better model, Betty."

"He can't," Bettr Bald obstinate 
""Please, please. Miss Duvnl."

The tittle teacher shook her head. 
“Don't Insist, dear," Blt'e said. " I  real
ly cannot"

"Now. what do you think o f that. 
Uncle Jack,”  «a id  Betty, almost In 
tears, os they drove away that n igh t

"I don't know what to think," said 
jpherwood. " I  hate to give up the Idea."

"Well, don’ t g iro  It up." Betty said. 
“ You know you always get your own 
way when you want I t  Undo Jack."

"Yes, I do." said Sherwood thought 
'fully.

Several days later when Betty came 
out of.the school arm in ana with the 
little teacher Sherwood met them ut 
the door. *

"Won’t you let us drive you home, 
Ml*s DuvnlF* he urged. “ W e will go 
the long way round, nnd it will do you 
good."

Miss Duval hesitated. "Oh," she tie-

able thing In the world. ludeed7 from 
the flrat moment she had been desire 
hie, hut he had let the artist In him 
blind the lover. He hud made himself 
think that It was her picture, not her 
self, that he* wanted. ■ *

And now that he knew that he loved 
her he felt Ibut he muat go away- 
hock to pnrla in ilm  »iii.li..—lo- tbc| 
dreams that had o f late beeu partially 
submerged In Ills practical plans foi 
Sherwood farm.

When lie cutno hack that night, Dotty 
mot him ou the porch.

"W e  are going for a ride early In thf 
morning,"  she said, “ Miss Duval und 1,| 
and I want you to go with us,"

"Not tomorrow,"BettykliiH," he de 
murred. *T ve  got a lot o f things tloJ 
do. I atu planning to spend the sum
mer In Paris."

.Betty'sdlsmayed exclamation hruught 
his sister und Miss Duval.

"H e 's  going away.”  Betty cried, "und 
he doesn't' know when bo will cornu 
back."

And Sherwood, wutchlng the face of 
the Iaidy o f the Lilacs, saw ll grow 
pale, and his heart leaped ut the] 
thought that sho cared.

In the early morning from Ills bed 
room window be saw them ride awny.

gun. but Betty Interrupted: ‘ ‘O fjrourae L _ T L V—  illilUltciL-lalut—he was-at—the

a right here. - You are free* at last, 
dear heart."

Her startled eyes met hU. "H o w l'' 
she questioned.

"H o  Is dead," he Bald qulolty. "You 
are to go to Kentucky this afternoon 
Betty's mother will go with you.’
, Ho,released her then and w n t  on In 

steady, tunes.
"But you will come back, Dulcle. 

When you feel that It Is rlgh t-you  
will come back—to me?"

Betty was pounding down the road 
on'tho sturdy more. Dulcle looked up 
ut Sherwood, strong and grave be
tween the beautiful horses_______

"Yes," «Ue_ said, and suddenly her 
face was illumined. "Yes. I wUI coma 
back, and you shall paint nio—yoor 
‘ Lady o f the Lilacs.' "

A Market For Coraa.
The garden o f the new house of the 

Ilev. Mr. Brown tincked against the 
piny yard of an orphan asylum. Light- 
year-old Johnny Hrowu was allowed 
to scale the fence nnd piny with the 
orphans. Presently Mrs. Brown no
ticed that her npple supply was drop
ping low. She asked Master Johnny 
if he were not eating a good mnuy ap
ples for a small boy.

"Yes. mother."  he replied. "1 got to." I 
"Oh, Indeed!" queried Mrs. Brown. 

“ Are you quite sure?’’
"Oh, yes, mother; they’re needed! 1 I 

Just got to cat nil I can stuff down." 
"But why, my dear?"
"Because," said Johnny earnestly, 

^ the orphans peed the corm."_____

R. L. JONES, Proprietor

f
•R. II. DINGLEY, Manager

TH E  C ITY  RESTAURANT i
t

(Flrat Street, one block front Depot opposite tHmoflkc) ,  ̂  ̂ y  -

| Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty 

A P LA C E FOR LADIES AND G EN TLEM EN

_____Everything First Class . %-

•+ ■}■•>*!■ *F <•*> <* ■>•>*> > > • ! * • ! • + -J- *!• <■ *> <•*> <• •> •> <fr 4. .;. .5. .5..}. 4.

J .  A . T  H O M  P S O N
DEALER IN

C H O IC E  F L O R ID A  AND W E S T E R N  M E A T S
Park Avanue in B peer’ a Q roeery . * 'Phone 1

-  you'll go— You'VO HSVer'dHven behind 
the Buckner team, and they are such 
beauties."

It developed that Miss Duval was 
from Kentucky nnd that she loved 
horses. " I  used to rldo a great deal 
out there." she admitted.

"Why can't you rldo here?" Sber 
wood demanded. “ W e have n half dor- 
*u ladles' mounts In the stables that 
are growing fat nnd lazy for wnnt of 
exercise."

"I haven’t a habit," Mlaa Duval de
murred.

“ I have tw o," Betty announced 
promptly, "and you can wear one."

On Baturday Miss Duval lu Betty’s 
covert cloth habit nnd three cornered 
hat nnd mounted on X^ulda Buckner | 
was a transformed cretmire.
_ “ I thought she was pretty,”  was | 
8het «ood ’s mental comment.

stables. “ How does It happen that 
Miss Duval Is riding M axtellV  he de 
mnndcd o f n groom.

“ Huldu Is lame,”  said the man, "nnd 
Miss Duvul Insisted on riding Maxtell 
We tried to get her to hnve one o f the 
other mounts, but she wouldn't."

"M axtell cun't be trusted,”  said 
Sherwood sharply, "not with 11 Indy 
He never likes tbe flutter o f skirts."

“ I know, sir." The man looked wor 
ried.

"W ell, get Buckner Belle ready, 
Sherwood ordered, "aud I ’ ll go uftei 
them."

As bo cnDtered down to thu gate 
boy met him with a telegram. With 
out looking at the uddress, Sherwood 
tore U open, then us u half dozen 
words confronted him he saw that ll 
wus not for him, but for Miss Duvul

"CUT
wired, and she mugt come ut once.

In that moment the whole world 
changed for Sherwood. l ie  knew that 
It w&i ffJfrtlpWmly for him to grow 
light keirted because o f thu death o f a

Jove, she’a a beauty."
And more and more be yearned to 

palut her. _
To that end he paid her moat de

voted attention, and it became a regu-. -------------------------------------------------------
“ r thing for the little teacher to spend fellow creature. But for her It meant
the week ends at Bberwood farm. Bet-I freedom, for him happiness._______

— Ix ’jtM u tih tr  found bBrchannln*. I " l i e  ’paid 'th e  - boy-and  spurred lit»
I am glad to have Betty under her horso to greater speed, and ut last be 

hiflucnco," she told her brother. "Bhe| saw ahead o f him Betty, oh a sturdy 
1* * lady to her Anger tips."

ies ," Sherwood agreed moodily, 
hut 1 wish she would le t me paint her 

u Lady o f the Lilacs.
*11» sister' flared Indignantly. “ 1 

... ikm’t believe“ you ever lo ok a tV w om a n  
•tcept from the atandpolut o f art."

Bberwood laughed. "1 don't fa ll In 
°ve ®**Dy, I f  that U what you mean,”

“ * 41>d shrugged bis shoulders and
went on.

Tb it afternoon he oauutcred down 
to the end o f the b lg g a rd e n  where 
tut cle Duval was pouring too. The 

14his was set under a lilac hash,
U»* fragrance . o f the blossoms 

’ filed tbe air.
Betty, on the other aide o f the bush, 

playing tennis w ith a hoy from 
wwu. Mrs, Baynes had been called to 
we house, and Bberwood was alone 
*Hb the LBac Led/. )

_  1 you would let me paint
£ 2 ^ * 9 « , "  h*.**J4 (9 her,

little mare; Dulcla, holding In Maxtell, 
who danced a lon g th e  road In a way 
that spelled danger.

Aud even aa Sherwood looked Max 
tell bolted]______________ ;______ ;—

And a fter him, like a shot, went 
Buckner Belle.

The big horse was not a match fot 
the brllllaut mare, and presently Sher
wood was beside Dulcle, his band on 
UaxtelTs bridle.

Maxtell, meek as a lamb at tbs sound 
o f. Urn. wall -known voice, stopped-ee 
suddenly that Dulcle swayed nnd slip  
l>ed from his back Inertly. Shurwood, 
dropping the bridles, caught ber In bis 
arms.

"Dulcla," ba said Impulsively; "Dul 
cle, dcn il"

Sho opened her eyes. "P lease," she 
said faintly, " le t  me go. You must 
not "  •• .< * ______________

"Ilu sh i" bo sold. “ You are net strung 
enough to etaud alone, and rop  have

P ro g r e it .
I/L*t us, then, be o f good cheer.~Fronr 

tbc great law of progress we may do 
rlvo at once our duties ami our on* 
courngements. Humanity has ever 
Advanced, urged by U10 Instincts nnd 
necessities imjdnuted by <!ihI, thwart
ed some!lines by obstacles which havff 
caused It for a time—a moment oply 
In the Immensity o f ages—to deviate 
from Us true lines or to seem to re
treat but still over on word.—Charles 
Saving ths Lan dlord .

Joseph Jefferson was- playing n one 
night engagement lu a small town, ap
pearing In the part Hip Van Winkle, 
which I10 had so often and ably Imper
sonated. At the hotel where he stayed 
there was an Irishman who acted ou 
general asslstunt. Judged’ by the great 

tested In tile hotel, he 
might have been tukeuijo-be-'thc.nro- 
prlctor. /FtaJnTmTt-TV'rpTfirler to 0 lu t^o  
morning' Mr. Jefferson was startler 
not to. say nlurtncd, by u vlnle/it 
thumping ou bD door. When he-fec- 
ollected that hp had left no orders to 
be .m ill'd sfi early, to aaa nutiirally. 

ind ignan t HU sleep wus banished for 
that morning, however, so he arose 
ami soon mude his nppcarance before 
tho clerk.

"I/x>k here, I say," he demanded of

Pure water is essential lo i»ootl health.
United States . Government analysis and classification.
Guaranteed analysis by sworn officials. 
ilillhTollinii Dine lands, beautiful minis, walk's, scenery.
New hotel, new furniture, telephone, daily mail.
Furnished counties to rent. Four miles from station.

Address WCKIWA SPRINGS COMPANY, Wcklwa Springs, Fla.

No Santlmsnt.
—One day In Geneva Ira D. Bankcy 
entered a music box ah op and asked 
to see some music boxes. Tbe sales, 
man graciously showed him a num
ber, but none was what he wanted, 

^ ila v e  ^yow uoue that play^ «acred 
music?" he asked.

"W h y," answered the salesman, "w e 
have some that pta f g  k in d 'o r 'h a lf
way sacred music."

"W hat?" Inquired S r̂. Bankcy.
“ Oh, these tM ood j\ u n d  Banker 

hymns. I can't Imagine wbaLstlie peo
ple see In them, but we sell tbouaands 
o f tbe boxes that play them. W e have 
enormous orders for theso boxes,” con
tinued tbe salesman, "from  erery part 
o f Europe," nnd theu be tdded apolo
getically, " I t ’s a matter o f business, 
you kuow, with tut."

CHAS. H . EVANS 'Staple and Fancy Groceries
Full Line of High-Grade Cigars and Tobaccos

Agent for tlto Famous------- ------ — ——  —

CLOVER H ILL  BRAND BUTTER
SANFORD, FLORIDA

1 ^  M l I ft M F Q  ~ c 0 N™ A c T o R■ W -  n U U n C O  and B U I L D E R
—  i .1

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None but Ilrst-class lalxtr employed nnd all contracts guaranteed to be in uccordunco ’

with plans and specifications

am tn Business to do Business for These 
Poatofflce Box 771

Who Need My Services



iN-SANfORDCmiRCHES
Where Devout of the Celery 

City Worship Tomorrpw.

RESUME Of ALL CHURCH EVENTS

or Interest to Those Religiously 
cllned—Subjects of Discourses 

for the Sobbath.

In-

Th* P ilio ti o f ih* O ir d iM  la iK« City a n  E a ta n lr  
K iq u itK l 10 h lB |  or »»nd lK»lr A  a B oottom .au and 
other Churrh H m  to  (Kit « A n  aot laltr than Thirrd«,

•aftaataai'----  —- — -— —.—
First Methodist

Rev, A.E.Houarlioldrr.pallor;churrh, corner Park 
■venue and Fifth ilreel; paraonaje, comer Mag
nolia avenue and Seventh ilreel; phone 294. 
Sunday rnomlni aervtce at II; evenlnd lervlce. 
7:00; Sunday school. 9:49 a. m:; Jno. K. Met 
linger, Supt. Ep worth League, 3:00 Sunday even 
Ini. / '

Rev. N. H. Williams, editor of theFIori- 
dn Christian Advocate, will preach morn
ing and evening. Rev. Williams will rep
resent the Advocate at the morning ser
vice. and represent the Layman's Mission
ary Movement in the evening. Let the 
people come, and hear this servant o f the 
church. Strangers always Invited.

Consrcgstlonal
Rev. J. W.'TflcTianir pastor; Sunday tu omini 

service, II; evening service, 7:30; prayer meeting

Cathollo
Hev. M. To«, rector; aervicei every second and 

fourth Sunday; early man, 7 a. m.; mass and ser
mon. 10 a. in.; Sunday school. 9 a. m.: vespers, 3 
p. m.

Slxagcslma Sunday, 14th Feb.
Sunday school, 0 u. m.
Mass and Sermon, 10 a. m.
Rosary, Sermon and Benediction, 7:30 

p. m. •
Monday— Mass, 7 n. in.
Instruction for cliildrcn..2 p. m.

first Baptist
R*v. J. W. Boyd pastor; Sunday morning serv

ice. llreveiOng service, 7:00; Sabbath arh(»«. 9:45 
o. in.; Dr. J. T. Denton. Supt.; B. Y. P. U. Sunday 
‘at 3 p. rn., H. t  Tolar, Pm r.; prayer meeting ev
ery Wednesday, 7K)0p. w. — ■ ■ i - ■■»-»■

< Holy Cross Episcopal
Rev. B. F. Brown, rector; A. D. Key. senior war

den; Sunday morning service, II; evening service, 
7:30; Sabbath school! 9:45a. in.; H. F. Whitner, 
Supt.; prayer meeting. 7:30 Wednesday evening.

Presbyterian
-Rrv: JrP. McKlmTton.»iiB»tnr; intimidì servire, 

ilng servire. 7:00; Sabbath school, 9:30 a. 
ry McLaulin, Supt.; prayer meeting Wod-

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS HERE SAD ACCIDENT TO YOUNG BOY W . J .  T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y

They WfH Olve Sanford-A System Of 
Good Roads

Ronnie Mute- Killed' Last 
y Ice Factory

Sunday At
AQSNTS

Messrs. Tllden, Lee, Overstreet. Merrill 
and Vaughan o f the honorable board bf 
county commissioners and Superintendent 
Branham assembled in thiscity. on Thurs
day and accompanied by A . T. Rossi ter. 
G. R. Calhoun and R. J. Holly wcre driven 
over the celery delta. The commissioners 
are desirous o f making many improve
ments in the'county roads near this city 
and also the system of drainage recently 
surveyed by the drainage commission.

The work now being done on the 
Monroe road was Inspected and several 
roads omdhe west side received the atten
tion o f the commissioners.

There are several good deposits o f marl 
near Sanford and these beds will soon be 
opened up and the roads in this vicinity 
will be surfaced with this material thus 
giving the celery delta the benefit of the 
finest system of thoroughfares in the 
state. Many marl roads nre now being 
constructed near Orlando and the Com
missioners being all good road enthusiasts 
nre determined to give Ornhge county the 
best o f roads at a nominal cost.

List o f  Unclaimed Letters  
Remaining.!!) the Sanford J'm taflkc 

-dfSBC of-wrek ending Feb.9.190& :
'  Ladles

nl

While playing In the plant of the Crys
tal Ice factory last Sunday afternoon. 
Ronnie Muse, oged seven, was in some 
unaccountable manner drawn into the 
machinery and suffered injuries that re
sulted In his death. His appearance in 
tlie ‘factory was not noticed by the em
ployees until his cries called their atten

tion  to the spot. Ronnie was a bright 
lad, the soil o f Richard Muse tlic well 
known vegetable grower, and the accident 
cast n gloom over the entire community.

The remains Were prepared for burinl 
at the undertaking parlors o f T. J. Miller 
& Son and shipped to the old home near 
Lowtey where the funeral services were 
held on Tuesday.

The grief stricken parents have the 
sympathy of their , many friends among 
whom the little boy Yfrns q general favorite.

Patronize Home_ 
Talentali Pays.

General Fire Insurance
Oma« with HOLDBN R IA L ESTATI CO.

Sanford, Florida

S. F. S A L L A S  & CO.Tin, Slate and Tile Roofing
Gutter and Galvanized Tanks

Repair W ork a Specialty
Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida

T h e  M a r k s
R e a l

T

ESTABLISHED 1869

Arche. Mil* Ornolare 
Amlrraon, Ml«» Helen 
Blake, Miss Belile 
Barlow, Mrs. Alice 
Cook. Mi«« Alberta 
Cui ber t. MUa Mamie 
Device, Mlu Delay 
loiter. Mn. Murali 
Fuller. Mr,. Annie

Gentlemen
Barbami, Willie 
Bryant, Khodel 
Callaway; Mr. S. K.
Campbell. Mr. E. D.
Chapman, Henry 
Coffee. Mr. Ja>. A.

Jenkln*. Mra. I.u Gene 
Marion. Mn. May 
Starling, Mra. Kitty 
8Unpeon, Mrs. Mary J 
Thomai. Mra. L lu ie  
Tyson, MUa Laura - 
Wallce. Miia Utile 
William». Mrs. Tucker

Curry, Alfred 
Dunlap, Mr. J. Pryor 
Hampton, Mr. C. II. 
liopkln». Mr. L. W. 
Godwin. Mr. W. E. 
Green, Mr. Sam 
Lewis. Mr. Chiu.

McOuage. Mr. Lee 
Mobley, Mr. Shelley 
Murphy, Mr. Chat. 
Park, Frank. L.
Panel. A. D.

Kkuey, Mr* win, 
Saulor, Daniel J. 
Shelton. Henry 
Speigel, Mr. Chat. 
Williams, Horace C. 
William». W. W.. 
Winchester, Edward A.

It: evenlr 
m ; Henry i
netday, 7:00 p. m.

A t the Presbyterian church next Sun
day the usual services will be held. The 
pastor will preach morning and evening. 
The services at this church nre well at
tended this winter. Visitors and nil 
others are cordially welcomed. *

Question or Advertising
The question of* advertising seems to 

have stirred other communities beside 
Sanford. In Hie Times-Unionof February 
7 lli; appeared It full page advertisement 
dated from Key West. While the an
nouncement dealt with private enterprise, 
we have no doubt whatever that Key West 
will reap considerable benefit indirectly.
The page nd. is probably only the begin- 

, nlng-of an extended campaign, and should 
' the Key West Commercial Club also put

___ out advertlllmi in conjunction on its be-
half, the island city will make some of the 
gulf ports Took to their laurels.

The incident only goes to show Hint the 
advertising put out by our real estate men 
in publications o f wide circulation will ul- 
tlmatcly redound to tlic credit of "Lucky 
Stfnford.”  •

And, by the way, we don't mind men
tioning that the Key West campaign is 
being handled by Percy I’ . Vyle, the Jack
sonville add man, who Iiob promised to 
outline and present a special plnn for the 
consideration of our own bonnj of trade.

Rev. McKinnon Will Deliver Address
Rev. J. F. McKinnon, pastor o f the 

Presbyterian church of San font has been 
Invited to deliver an* address on “ The 
Distinctive Features of Presbyterian Doc
trine" at Lnurlnburg, N. C., on the occa
sion of the semi-centennial celebration of 
tbr.. mganiznlinn. of ilia— Preabyttiaa - 
church of Unit city, and the dedication of 
a handsome new church edifice. The ex
ercises will embrace four days und will 
be held March 3-7. Other 8|icakers for 

— tbs occasion ore Rev. Dr. W. W. Moore, 
president of Union Theological Seminary, .. 
Richmond, V«i Dr. A. A , MeGeachy,' 
Charlotte, N. CL; Rev. A . H. McAra, Che-1 $  ?  
raw, S. d i Rev. J. B, Currie, Dublin, Va. I -j-

itc.m) tor euuiwtt
The Sanford Carriage works is now lo

cated in its new building on Oak avenue, 
opposTleThe GebT H. Fern aid machine shops.
Mr. Underwood is a practical carriage ma
ker and any orders entrusted to him will 

----- receive careful and prompt attention. Be
sides manufacturing buggies, wagons and 

. bnrucss. they, are dealersIncruxiagagoods, 
gasolino engines and roofing. .They also 
do general repair work and horseshoeing, 
for which their new quarters are well 
equipped. The business o f the public is 
earnestly solicited and faithful und con
scientious business treatment is assured 
all patrons. ________________

You need a good typewriter and do not 
want to pay un exhorbitant price for it, 
gee the Blickenderfer, ol The Herald office.

' .
■

Persons claiming the above wilj please 
say "Advertised," nnd give date of this 
list. Ciias. F. Haskins, P. M.

Establish W arehouse In Sanford.
The Armour Fertilizer Company has 

leased the large warehouse on the A, C. 
L , formerly occupied by the Sanford Gro
cery Company. Chas. II. Evnns will be 
the sales agent and anyone wishing the 
celebrated Armour fertilizer should call at 
tlic store of Mr. Evans nnd get his prices.

Buggies fo r  Sale
We have four fine new buggies which 

w c will sell cheap, as we have no place to 
store them. •
22tf —Sanford'Carriage Works.

Winner Washing Machines
A few more o f these still left, sold strictly 

on guantee. If they dp not do what we 
claim, money is refunded. Harry J. Wilson

A re Offering Any and A l l  Kinds of Florida Real Estate 
at as Low  Prices and on as Reasonable Terms 

As Can be Had Anywhere.
" 7 ' * J -V -

Office'on Pork Avenue, between First and Commercial Streets. Sanford, Florid»

The Sanford Building & Loan Association
W ILL BUILD YOU A HOME

Last month a,merchant a thousand 
tnllea from Chicago wanted to pltee 
over Ids store an electric light algn 
bo had beard about In Chicago. Mrtdo 
a special trip there for specifications 
and terms. Too hlghl

Mr. Merchant returned home and In
cidentally told tho local electrician 
about his troubles. Mr. Home Electri
cian replied that he could reproduce 
the Cidcngo algn. with Improvements, 
s t n price that suited. And he did so.

JU ST T I I IN K  T H IS  OVER, W IL L  
YOUT

For Particulars, Call 
G. H. FERNALD, Pres. „ A. T.

A. P. CONNELLY, Sec’y.
D irec to r*  -

O. H. FERNALD
------------------ W , O, HOLDEN-------------------------

F. P. FORSTER

on

R O S S E TTE R , V. Prat.
& Troas.

J. C. HIGGINS 
A. T. ROßSETTER 
H. R. STEVENS

T. J.  MILLER

IS YOUR 8PRINTINGUP TO

Sanford Pressing
C L E A N S  A N D  P R E S S E S

Ladies’ Skirts and Gentlemen’s Clothing
Our Monthly Rate for Club Only $ 1.25

Giving you twelve pieces n month. We will coll for anti deliver your 
clothes once a week. A LL  WORK GUARANTEED.

M. P. LIPE, Manager.
In Gold’s Barber Shop ’ 'Phone GO Park Avenue. North

STANDARD
444‘4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 > 4 4 4 4 4 > 4 4 H 4 H 4 4 4 > H 4 4 4 4 t “ iH ^4’{ " H l4 H H H |FR A N K  L. W OODRUFF j

i -

Sanford’s Only Exclusive Shoe Store

i s  i t  as ¿cod as your business ? Does It do you credit 
or (fo^s it misrepresent you ? Think it over,* and if you 
find it is not ns ¿nod ns you think it ought to be. try us once 

- I f  you are needing letter heads, bill bends, envelopes, 
cards, statements, circulars, booklets or anything of that 

- kind; let ub hear from your We w lir  suhTmt snmpIra ahd 
prices on request

If you are fond of especially nice stationery, ask to see 
our Bonds- and Linens. Y ouHTm* Btfre to like them. "

v t: v The S a n f o r d  H e r a l d
Sanford, Florida - ,

i m m u t a n t i

. M .

STRONG LINE OE CHILDREN’S SCHOOL SHOES
The Latest Fall Styles in Ladies', Gent’s and Childrens Shoesin Ladies', Gent’s 

Just Received i

Drink a Bottle of

G IN G ER  A L E  OR S O D A W A TE R
Manufactured with pure distilled wnter— they will prevent illness, sU 

digestion nnd give you health

Tho Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford,

$ f .98 Fine Leather Seat
Dining Room Chair

S M S !  •< » ~ v ~
b4 " r  “ * *

tet better satistection. O u  
Porqi, kitchen, Uwn, flores, 
most tien e  - - -

Olili

• » « I  chair you buy 
FLORIDA CHAIR FACTORY,

elegant lo the plainest.
>4 for our Ur«« inasiniteli you all about Umm und «irr« 

iy. Stai hr II M

Pod» of . , rhrvwf« m I
, «c» I
«IfW»

■rid«« lonro» 61» . Jach*******’ n»
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY Oiîr Lucky èantord T 
J .-H . Overman wns In Jacks 

Thursday on business. .

Mrs. Harry Alexander of Oviedo

Ltiçky Sanford !

spent
port of this week with friends In the city.

Corner &. Roberts open their Snnford 
avenue grocery today. Everything in

THREE D A Y S  ONLY!
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

February 4, 5 and 6N. P . Y O W E L L  & CO
•4444444444444444444444

FARM ING
I M P L E M E N T S

------  W c arc Agents for
11 *• .  * *

I Clark’s Cutaway Harrows

Planet Jr., and‘ Iron Age Horse 
and Hand Tools

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
—  . ===== SANFORD, FLORIDA — ■ _____ :

—T H E  E . O. P A IN T E R  F E R T f t T Z E R  CrOT ’
Writs for Doohlst. JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Little Happenings— Mention of j 
Matters in Brief.

personal items or interest]
Iron beds from $2.50up. Get them iptlck

I n ‘ ‘
Summary of the Hooting Small Talk 

Succinctly Arranged for Mur 
rlcd Herald Readers.

In

Whose
Valentine _
A r e  y o u !
If you wish to see n real, honesbwholc- 

somo show, go to Parks theater tonight.

Mattings of nil kinds and pntterns. front 
20 cents per yard to 50 cents, at E. A. 
Heflield's Furniture Store.

_1_ Attention. Ladles I . A  new and up»to- 
dste millinery store will be opened up 
hère soon. — Mrs. M. L. A llen.

See C. A. Reed for furniture and piano 
moving. , U

Sanford os an amusement town is sec- 
• ont1~tO"iitmc.- -Something doing- every 

flight.
Mrs. R. J..Molly nniLchiidrcn are spend

ing this week in Tampa, visiting friends 
ond relatives." ”

Olives in bulk and ]n all size bottles.
Cuas. Evans.

* High-grade olcom'nrgerine, 25 and 30 
cents a j*ound. Corner &. Roberts.

We sell the best lime and cement that 
‘ money con buy. — A. E. H ill.

Newline men's pants $1.25 to $5, at 
Mettlnger's.

Miss Minnie Stewart returned Monday 
—  from Plymouth where she visited relatives 

the past two weeks.

J. W. Widcmon, state agent for the Cit
izens' Life Insurance Co., wns n visitor to

.the city Wednesday..____
Go to H71T. Hill T6r everything ~tn~ 

grocery line.
Long's Preserves in glasses. Finest on 

market. Crus. Evans.

If you have rooms for rent, put your | 
m ine in the rooming Jrouw-direoiory,-at 
the Art Store.

Allen's great minstrel show Inst Monday 
night gave satisfaction to the large crowd 
which attended the evening performance.

Miss L. A. Clapp uf Chautauqua. N. Y. 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rossiler

nt the Sanford Furniture Compnny.

Garner & Roberts hnve good butter 
one-pound prints for 35 cents.

menus perfection. Sec samples nt I). A. 
Caldwell fit Son's.

Will Stringfcllow and his "big voice” 
startled the merchants several days this 
week.

D: W. Sasser, the efficient A. C. L. agent 
at Green Cove Springs, spent a few hours 
in the city yesterday.

$10.50 value sanitary Tell mattress go
ing nt $8 for the next thirty rinys. Snn
ford Furniture Company.

Methodists, Please:
February 14 Is Birthday Missionary 

Sunday School Sunday. Help us by 
bringing or sending on that day one 
penny for each year of your age.

$18 Art Squnres for $15. size 9x12. E. 
A. Hefficld Co.

Yesterdny they celebrated the centenary 
of Lincoln, nud tomnrtow Cupid's— stueuth 
anniversary will be celebrated.

A. E. Mullein, who docs business in the 
Bishop block, has now established a first- 
class dry goods and notion store.

Young man stenographer (statistics a 
specialty) desires work^.good correspond
ent; Herald;

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones nud dnughter, 
Hossic, were in Eustis the past week, in 
attendance at the funeral of Mrs. L. M; 
IflOH. -•----

Have you seen the Princess steel range? 
Six holes, warming closet and reservoir, 
asbestos lined, only $38, Sanford Furni
ture Co.

Electa Brand Tea and Spipcs.
------ ------------------------Chas—Evans;“
Watch for opening of the Art Store, lirst 

week in February.

Some people seetn to think Florida is 
slow. Let them try Garner & Roberts 
with an order. Phone 39.

Todny is the'13th—just between the an
niversary o f Lincoln und that of Cupid.

Joe Saucer went to Kissimmee Wed 
nesday, where he was called on business.

Sec H. H. Mill for Celery City Blend 
Coffee, finest on earth for 24 cents.

If you want n first-class tailor-made 
suit for $12.98. call at D. A. Caldwell A 
Sons.

Iron beds from $2.50 up. Get them quick 
ut tile Snnford Furniture Company,

Swell lino of quartered oak clicffonlcrs 
at Sunford Furniture Compnny.

Mrs. W. M. Lewis and daughter of A t
lanta are guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank 
Miller.

One million feet of cypress blenching 
lioards. Place onlers now. G. R. Calhoun 

Mr. nud Mrs. W. M. Thompson o f Mlil- 
dLctown, Ohio, are visiting Mr. and. Mis. 
F. P. Forster.

Drop in'ntul Inspect the Princess steel 
ranges. A renl rnngc at a moderate price. 
Snnford Furniture Company.

S A . Townsend c^tjiejxanmisg'iuii firm 
iff Townsend & Mills of"Philadelphia is 
In the city this week.

Headquarters for Iron Age tools. Any-

O u r W '^ r r ,  M<t? 9  cent œffeemw ̂ * *  * * * * " <  T ^ “ fM 11ÌTèr
rhe market, nt either store of Garner & I ” 18 r U1,0rs’ ctc*' w ry J. Wilson. 
Roberti of celery

The Princess steel range, tin* lender 
at their |ile;isaiit home oh‘ lAlagnulia a v e -1 among ranges, nix holes and warming

| closet, and reservoir, asbestos lined, only 
$38, nt Sanford Furniture Co.

Opening of Art Store und Woman's 
Exchange ul Crlpprn's Music Store 
Saturday ufternpori. February 6, 1909. 
Everybody Invited.

Before you buy a range, examine the 
Princess steel range, at the Sanford Fur
niture Co. The best steel range on the 
market, and only $38. Think of it t 

Garner &. Roberta sell high-grade Cigars 
and tobacco. Try them.

_£ lii. At LSiuuir£sJuL.i 15. .size. 11x14.. 1L 
A. Hefficld O k

The famous Fox River Butter for sale 
at W. VV. Long's Grotary.

J. Frank Prffcr of Pittsburg Is in San
ford again looking after his celery lands. 
Mr. Pcffer is a prominent attorney of 
Pittsburgh and claims Sanford for Ids next 
best bet.

Dried Salt Shoulders at 12 H cents found 
at H. II. Hill's grocery.

Dr. T. A. Neal of tins city has been 
honored by the appointment of locul sur
geon of the Florida East Const Railway. 
This is tile first time a Sanford physician 
has held this position.

Fresh fish every day—Guarnntee^p l»e 
fresh—also oysters.

—S. C, Rich ah us, Lcffler Block.

Mrs. Saucer has closed her business in

nue.

High grade Cigars and Tobacco. Sinok 
ing nnd chewing... Most complete line in 
fie city. ' " Chas. Evans.

Iron beds from $2.50 lip. Get them quick 
at the Sanford Furniture Company.

For an up-to-date tailor-inade suit, see 
B. A. Caldwell & Sons.

W. H. Urokaw, representing the Citizens'
Life Insurance Co. of Louisville, was iu tin 
city Wednesday. Mr. Brokaw is well 
known in Sanford

___ J. I. i ‘atleson cauglit - a .  twelvcipouml
trout one day (ids week und Inis been ac
corded first honors at the Sanford House
as the champion angler.

- - * - -  " •
Best line of stoves ever- brought to the 

city. Prices the lowest. —A. E. Hill.
* Wude. the tuner, Orlando.

Now is the time to buy your sub-irri 
gated land. See M. M. Smith,

Mr, und Mrs. O. W. Schultz and children 
of Ohio, spent several days in the city this 
week. They arc old fricndB of the editor, 
ond will probably make Sanford their 
winter home.

Planting time is here. M. M.Smith will 
«11 you land on easy terms.

Harry Ward of Decatur, Indiana, presi
dent and manager of the .Ward Fence 
Company, has purchased land onBeardall 
avenue, nnd will be Identified with San- 

—fonTs-imercsHrtn uie future.

If you want to sell or buy city lots, city 
property, eelery farms, see N. 11. Garner,

A. H Brock nnd A. L. Skinner of Love
land, Uhia-Aiia_#peudiug to vein! week» | business. 

~ In the city and are Interested In Sanford 
lands. Mr. Brock Is vice-president of the 
First National Bank of Loveland, Ohio.

Fresh Mackerel at H. H. Hill's grocery

Mr. Nemo of Indianapolis, lad., Is In 
the city and is "getting the habit" by in
vesting in lands. Mr. Nemo Is a promi-

Kisaimmec and returned to Sanford, and 
opened a fruit and confectionery store in 
the DeMonte building at the corner o f First 
street nnd Snnford avenue. Her many 
friends will be glad to greet her again in

Arthur Holland, an expert stenographer 
is a guest o f the Gate- City House nnd 
desires employment.

Bb. Clarinet, cheap for cash. Herald.

Dr. W. Housholder has purchased the 
purchased the dental office of Dr. F. B.

pjniii..I .... i iii i l -. a .. holder solicits a continuation of the pat- copllul and will look up the palmetto J c , ».
M-re while here. ronuge of Dr. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. HIU and dnughter of J Bu£  ^  F,0Ur ° f W ' W' ^ n« '
Wichita, Kunsas,.are In Uie city fur an In- *? .,  “  -* - - - -  .. . —  -
definite stay, nnd are most favorably ira- The water works system is being great-
pressed with the unmatchable climate of ly improved nnd a large force of men are 
Sanford and vlcldlty. Mr. TOD lias been I busy laying pipes to the Sanford t  Ever- 
ln the hardware business in Wichita, but glades Railway. The Atlantic Coast Line 
c«nies to Florida*wiUi his w ife and duugh- shops and yards are now supplied by this 
> «  forre jt «>dSe*ieollon . ayetem.— 1-----------------------•----------------

Tomorrdw, Sunday, Birthday MIS- Methodists, please:
SIONARY Sunday School Sunday. February 14 Is Birthday Missionary 
METHODISTS please brlni your penny Sunday School Sunday. Help us by 
f*r each year of your age, or SEND bringing or sending on that duy one 
ONE DOLLAR to 8unday -School. 9.45. penny for each year of your age

M. M. Smith has 1,000 acres 
land. Sold on ensv leYms.

"Our own coffee," 25 cents a pound, for 
sale by Garner &. Roberts.

Mr. Randolph Chase and Mrs^C. II. Ad
amson o i Philadelphia are visiting their 
brother, S.,0. Chase, this week.

Commencing January lst.1900, George 
W. Venable, contractor and builder, will 
employ only Union labor, mid work eight 
hours a day.

Tlie Parks Dramatic Company will give 
a matinee this afternoon, and tonight will 
gi VC-Utcir. Jure well, per foruiuuuu.-. —

iron beds from $2.50 ii)*. Get them quick 

nt the Sanford Furniture Company.

Women's exchange, nt the A rt Store. 
Everybody join. —Kays &. Kltuhim. 

Romeo Coffee. 3 jxamdsfnr ijmi _dulhu- 
Chas. Evans.

The building occupied by W. W. Long, 
on first street is being pointed, and when 
finished will make an attractive appear
ance.

New line men's pants $1.25 to $5, at 
Mettlnger’s.

The Sanford headquarters at Jackson
ville llflder the aide direction *>f C. II. 
Lefller is doing a great work for the Cel
ery City.

!l C. Dickens returned to St. Petersburg 
Wednesday, after a short visit in this city. 
Mr. Dickens is A. C L. agent at St. Pc 
tersburg.

Do away with-dust while sweeping car
pets by buying Wizznrd Curjiet Cleaner of 
W. W. Long.

Best line of mailings ever brought to 
Sanford. See them at the Sanford l;urqi-
tme Comp.iny, —------

lings, from 75 cents ii(>. E. A, Hefficld 
Furniture Store.

F. J. Belknap, a prominent citizen of 
Pctoskey. Mich., is ill the city and like 
hi» fellow townsmen will ptirelmsc some 
vegetable lutids.

For Salk—Two -acres improved hind, 
collage, packing liou^c, two flowing wells; 
tiled )ti good condition, lumber and tools, 
everything complete for farming. Will 
sell witii or without crop. On 4 tit street, 
west side. —W. K. Koiiuins, Sanford. Fla.

The new building of the Southern Ex
press Co. is progressing favorably, and 
when finished will greatly enhance the 
appearance of Railroad way.

Wade makes frequent trips to Sanford. 
Write him at Orlando.

Now is the time to Imy yours four-inch 
liig stock on baud.
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sewer pl|H.' fill lliiitny-
—A. E. Hill.

N. H. Garner will rent your property for 
you.

A. A. Rogers, a prominent furniture deal- 
er of Newport, Ark., is in the city fur a few 
weeks, the guest of Mr. and Mr$. A. T. 
Rossiler.’ Mr. Rogers is a nephew <jf Mrs. 
Rossiler.

Chase & Sanborn's tea und coffen the 
best there is. —— (lam er &. Rob or Is.

H. Hasson, manager uf the Armour Fer
tilizer Works was in the city Wednesday. 
Mr. liusson win. quick Ui rceogtUAu rlie 
great possibilities of Sanford, and tins es
tablished a warehouse in this city, Chas. 
H. Evans will lie the sales agent-

. .L ost—nv«> j&QjilPrew ard  for uue ,1 «. 
sey milk cow with dark sides, gray on 
back, witii short crumpled horns project-* 
ing over face— Has black lips, with no 
car marks. Return to or notify J. A. 
Smith at the Flemming’s place in West 
Sanford and gel reward.— ---------------------

Tomorrow, Sunday, Birthday MIS
SIONARY Sunday School Sunday. 
METHODISTS please bring your penny 
for each year of >our tjge. or SEND 
ONE DOLLAR to Sunday School, 9:45.

AVWXVXt WVXXViiXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXMXVWXXVXXXXW ti\\\ v\ v%\\\\\\VXXtO

WHY NOT USE

P a i n t e r  F e r t i l i z e r
N O W ,  A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y ?

h lias shown more results for the Money invested than nay other.
It will pay you to examine the Celery Fields where

*

P a i n t e r ’ s S a n f o r d  C e l e r y  S p e c i a l
Is used. Our representative. C. M. HEADWATER. is iri'Sanford 

every week. Sec him or write to him at Orlando or

•^44444444444444444 4444444444*4444444444444444444 444+^,

BIG C U T

F U R N I T U R E
Stoves, Crockery, Carpels, Matting, 

Rugs, Sewing Machines, Etc.

T w e n t y  Per.  Ce
On All Goods for the Next Th irty  bays bWtJr1'**

t Of f
- W

—
S A NFORD FU R N ITURE CO.

>44444444444444444*44444444444444444444*44444444444

TrvK Quickly anti Neatly Executed at
'• ' '■ 'U  m i l l i n g  The Herald Printing Company

J
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Tha Irritating Mississippi.
Tbo Mississippi la the greatest Irri

tant In tbo United States. Its  Ocklo- 
neas, ecnsdoua poorer an¡1 taunting 
eddies bring oaths to the lips o f the 

-  -m ost respectable and law-abiding rest- 
dents along Its lower course. The 
greatest admirers o f the river, the peo
ple who sing Its praises with the most 
emphasis, are the ones who go off on 
a tangent o f temper quickest when 
they And a new caving o f river bank 
headed toward the newest and most 
expensive levee, built to protect great 
plantations, while Just across the 

"  f-tronm rlfio worthless bluffs and useless 
aand bars. Talk to a Mississippi river

In  a hen's egg only onc-flfth o f the 
substance is nutritious, one-ninth part 
Is refuse, and the remainder, the great
er portion .*■!■ water.

W hite shelled eggs are not quite as 
good as yellow  ones, for they contain 
a tftffe more water and a little less (f t , TC IT Y PROPERTYBut your purveyor knows this and fre
quently colors his white eggs with cof-

Judged by the amount o f nutriment, 
a goose’s egg Is the most valuable. 
Next In order are ducka', guinea fow ls', 
hens', turkeys' and plovers*. Eggs con
tain n large quantity o f sulphur, which 
Is purifying to the blood and good for 
the complexion.

T o  get the best egg-you  must feed 
your fow l on grain, and to cook it In 
the most digestible way you must not 
boll tho water.

OR TR UCK LANDS
Come and See Usm nn-sbanty boater, pilot, raftsman, 

plantation owner or city merchant—and 
he w ill brag about the river wonders. 
Its bigness charms him and makes him 
feel large and . elated. Bring him 
«round to bis own experiences with 
It, and suddenly a «bade o f resentment 
crosses his face as he recalls a shanty 
bout wrecked by a cyclone, a steam
boat snagged, a ra ft torn up In some 
bend, a plantation undercut and w «h -  
oil away or a season's trade apolled by 
hn overflow and crevnuse.

'<Wo love tbo river, dnmn It!" Is a 
literal expression.—It. B. Hpoars In A t
lantic.

n ea t tho water to ISO 
degrees and leave tho egg In It for ten 
minutes. You will then digest every 
morsel. But I f  you boll It for threo 
minutes no loss tbnn one-twelfth o f 
It w ill fa ll to be digested. Thus ir yon 
eat two eggs boiled for three minutes 
every day you waBte Are doxen In a 
year.—London Mall.

The Leopard and tha Pan.
One day a worthy Kulu housewife 

entua out from her cooking apd, aland-
A Queer Teat.

Tho grocer said to the applicant;
“ Your references aro .good. Shoyf. 

nio your stylo o f  weighing out live 
Itounds o f sugar. There’s the scales."
'T lio  applicant-wreathed his face In 

the amiable smile all salesmen--wear 
ami weighed out the sugar with dis
patch and accuracy. IIo  put on too 
little sugar lit Aral; be added gently a 
full half pound before tbo scnlo bal
anced.

“ You'll do," said tho grocer. “ You 
nnderstaud the scale trick. It  Is plain 
that you learned your trade In the 
thorough old school w ay."

“ Yes, sir," the other answered. “ I 
learned In tho country, and almost my 
first lesson was that In weighing. You 
must add, add, add, till the beam tips, 
because all that nddlng pleases the cus
tomer—seems to him almost like a gift. 
But tf, on the contrary, you substract 
from the quantity on the scnlo the 
customer Is ’ .effected. In -th e  opposite 
way—you seem to bo robbing him. Ho 
goes away convinced thnt you aro n | 
«t le g y  c brut*1—New Orient!» Tltnea-

cmptlod a pan o f boiling water Into the 
.growing-below. It fell, 

■plash, on the back o f n sleeping Ieoh* 
nrd, who Jumped iwrpendlculnrly Into 
the air ns high ns-the roof o f  the hut. 
What might have happened next? 
Who can Bay 7 But the astonished wo
man dropped the pan w TO rrm an ff up
on the rock, and the leopard took ouc 
leap dow nh ill,' Tho pan followed, and 
the leopard's downward leaps became 
longer and sw ifter as the pan bounded 
a fter It from rock to rock.

When last seen tho leopard bdd Just 
achieved a leap o f about &S0 feet to 
the very bottom o f tho' ravine, thou
sands o f feet below, and the pan had 
whirled about COO foot over It on the 
opposite side. Tho leopard would have 
eaten the old woman with pleasure, 
but n pan which first scnlded hnlF the 
bide off him and. then bounded clanging 
In his wake from the top o f the H im a
layas to tha plains below was some
thing which ho could not face.—Lou- 
don Chronicle—____'------ -------— -  -— -

panlon.

Woman Oyster Qatharara. “
The work o f oyster collecting and 

culture Is moat unsuitable for women, 
hut In France, owing to Its tedious na
ture, It does not appeal to men. Often 
from  on aarly W mr In ths morning till 
late Into the evening tho women are 
standing up to their knees in water, 
with a strong sun beating down on 
them. The result Is that never a year 
passes without some o f them going 
mud and having to be hurried away

Mr. Brown of SLEET YTOWN, 

He wouldn’t adverti«;.
Bo along came Hr. Strong 

And took him b j  surprise.

Hr. S., as you may guess,
Was strictly up to date; ■ 

Knew the game and played the 

At early hours and late.
. A Msan Man. -
. Medical Man—Jobaon has dona the 
meanest thing I ever heard of. He 
came to ’ my house the other night, ate 
a big dinner, got Indignation and’ then 
went to another doctor to be cured.

Strong Is still in W AKEFUL VILLE, 
Tha merfSknt of the town;

He advertises and still surprises 

Such chaps as Hr. Brown.

¡ ’■a>»*a «¡ta,

TIT

Beaten at Hla Own Qama.
"A  few  days since," rolntes n solicit

or, "as I wan sitting w ith my friend D. 
In hla office n man came In and soldi 

‘ "M r . W „ tho live ly  Btublu keeper 
tricked mo ahamefully yesterday, npd 
I waut to be even w ith him.'

"  'Btato your case,' said D.
"  *1 asked him how much he'd charge 

me fpr n homo to go to Richmond. Ho 
said half a sovereign. 1 took the 
horse, and when I came back he said 
ho wanted another half sovereign for 
coming bt\ck mid mndo mo pay 1L*

"D . gnvo Jits client some legal ad
vice, which he Immediately acted upon, 
aa follows: He went to tho llrery 

'•stable keeper and said, ‘How much 
will you charge for n homo to W ind
sor 7*

"The man replied, 'A  sovereign.'
1 "Client accordingly went to Wlud- 

aor, canto hack by rail and went to the
___ livery atablo keeper,- saying;______

,r,ITere Is your money,* paying him a 
sovereign.

"  ‘Where Is my honte?* paid W.
"  *ne's at Windsor,’ answered the 

client. 'I  hired him only to go to W ind
sor.* " —Pearson's Weekly.

A Wide Range.
When the Burgeon who happened to 

be spending a night at Hunhby Inn had 
Set tho broken leg o f the weather 
bonten stranger who was the chief vic
tim o f an uutomobllo accident the 
patleut looked up at bjm anxiously. 
‘ ‘Sec here, doc." ho aald lu a husky 
voice, " I  haven't got much of. any 
money. Would you take out your feo 
In trade?"

“ Yen. I guess bo," said tho surgeon 
cheerfully. "W hat Is your trade?"
. "W ell, I've  got a number o f things 
I can do soon as I'm  on tn

------ again," BBta the patient. " I  can hang
window blinds, or I can put on light
ning rqds, or 1 con play the cornet, 
and 1 can do 'em all first rate, If I ’m 
the oruL lo_aay IE doe,’!—Vmith'a Com-

A Mexican Tradition.
Boys, what's tho matter? fev e r?  

Dio, then; die, then." That's tho noug 
the doves sing down In old Mexico 
when a native has pcnumonla. .and 
almost Invariably he lies down, refuses 
to a wallow the medicine prescribed by 
tho physician, resigns himself to hla 
fate and In a few  weeks ho dies. Tho 
dovo, however, sings the song In Span
ish. It  Is a trndtllon among the Mcx- 
leans that once the fever accompany
ing an attack o f pneumonia .seizes 
them It Is necessarily fatal, and be
cause of this all medlclno and all phy
sicians are refused and tho Mexican 
usually dies. The dovo brings the 
story of death in Its weird cooing, ac
cording to the belief o f the natives, 
and many who have been seized with 
tho fevor who otherwise might have 
recovered have succumbed owing to 
their belief In thé tradition. That la 
tbo reason, It Is said, why penuinnnla 
Is fatal to bo many Mexicans.—New 
York. -Harold,___,.______________ — ------ -

BOARDfNC. CELERY, SANFORD, FLA.
It Makes No Difleience What You Wont or Where You Want It

W E  HAVE IT
• *

and 7m Terms that are Right

• HOWARD-.PAC.KARD LAND COMPANY

A. E.
Hardware and

Fortune displays our virtues and out 
vices as ligh t mokes all objects appar
ent.— La Rochefoucauld.

What Changed the 
Old Town's Name?

LUCAS PAINT
Used In Uncle Sam's Paint Shop

During the past year the U. S. 
Navy has consumed (191,000 |>ounds 
of

Lucas White Paint
and 2 7 H, 7 00 itounds of l.UCAS 
COLORS, sufficient to produce more 
than 100,000 gallons of paint, 
equivalent to 50 carloads of 200,- 
000 gallons each, and which would 
make n train more than one-half 
mile long.

In addition to this Uncle Sam 
has used during the past year more 
than 25,000 gallons of LUCAS 

.VARNISHES. ENAMELS and-tuber-- 
products.

Uncle Sam's preference is not a 
matter of favor, but of QUALITY 
and RESULTS. > „  •

In Unde Sam’s service, as In 
everybody rise's. LUCAS PRO
DUCTS have on unbroken record 
for satisfactory results.

H I L L
Farm Implements

WELL DRIVINGTHE COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYER
Boat by Taat for C row tra . All tolio liove 

.. um-iI tills sprny romlmiixitly urc free.from blitb( 
' anil Inwet«,-

“  Those contemplating 
putting in wells would 
serve their best inter
ests by consulting us ami 
learning prices before 
making contracts.

~We~liave the largest 
nnd best equipped plant 
for driving wells in this 
section of the country 
and are prepnred to (ill 
all orders promptly. Our 
machinery is up-to-date 
and our workmen are 
skilled in the work.

Growing Strawberries, CeleryAsparagus, Lettuce, Onions, Cauliflow ers, etc ., e tc ., in Sanford, pays
I Sell the Land— Your Brains, Money, and 
Muscles Makes thc-Crop-and-the Pioltr

Tbs most wasted o f all days la that 
dajr op which one ^aa pet laughed.—

IM P R O V ED  IR R IG A TE D  F A R M S — U N C L E A R E D  LAND S

— Flowing Wells on All
Celery t e l le  end other.Deslreble Tracts In blocks to suit P w ^ M e r . P r icea .n d  description, upon request

J .  N. W HITNER First National Bank Building

.
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I v The

icrap
A Land»**r Story.

Landseer, riding down Bond street 
London. saw thd fo llow ing notice in 
picture dealer's a bop w indow : ' 
jlne Landseer on V iew  TYIthlu.” . IIo  
went into tbe abop and asked to set? 
the “ flue Landseer." Tbe dealer, who 
did not recognize biro, proudly pointed 
ont the work. It  was ratber an early 
one. The dealer was, o f course, loud 
In ila pralao.

"And how much do you want for It?”  
■aid Landseer.

"Two thousand guineas, sir,”  was 
the reply.

"Two thousand guineas? That 
■eems a long price for an enrly work.” 

" I could not take a shilling loss,”  
■aid the denier. 'H e ’s gonej air," 
touching his forehead slgutncantly 
uHe's out o f hid mind. l i e ’ ll never 
paint another.”

"Ia he Indeed?”  said Landseer. “ I ’m 
very sony to hear that," And ns ho 
was coming away he noticed a largo 
picture by Stanfield. "M ay  1 ask what 
you want for this Stanfield?"

4 "That, sir, ts also 2,000 guineas.”  
“Whntr said Landseer, touching his 

forehead and Im itating the dealer’s 
gesture. “ Is Stanfield gone'too?"

. The Evil Eye.
. . The possession o f two eyes docs not 

confer upon us any advantage. One of 
them Bervcs td show ns the good things 
and the other the evils o f life. A  large 

. number o f people have ncqulrcd the 
bad habit o f shutting the first eye. hut 
very few  shut the second, and that Is 
why there are so many people who 

' would rather l<o blind altogether than 
see-all they have to Bee. Happy tho 
one eyed who nre Only deprived o f 
that evil eye which spoils all that we 
look upon!—Voltaire.

Fooling 8andy,
An old Gjasgow nklnfllflt breakfast 

_ed  .uvnry—mornlag on \ torrid ge a mb In 
order to save fuel tooked a whole 
week's supply every Saturday.
■One Friday morning the stuff seemed 

very cold and very snit, and he felt 
lie must nhnndon tho struggle to cat It 

Rut tils stubbortf nature forbade any 
such thought. So bo fetched tho whls 
,ky from the cupboard,, poured out a 
glass and placed It before him on the 
table.

"Now, Sandy," said be. " I f  yo eat 
that parrltcb ye’ ll bae tbnt whisky an’ 
I f  ye don’ t ye won’t."
, He stuck again at the Inst spoonful, 
tmt. keeping hla eye steadily on the 
glass o f whisky, he made a boldr 
bravo effort dnd got It down.

Then he. slowly aud carefully poured 
the whisky into the bottle, with t 
broad grin, as he said to himself: 

"Sandy, my bid, 1 did ye that time, 
ye nuld swindler."

Had Bean to Sea. „ .
An Irishman, brought before n New 

Turk police Judge ou a charge o f va
grancy, was thus questioned:

~ nvturt Tnrafc-na'yotrrarmrr----
“ Shure, yer honor, I’ m n sailor,’ ’ Pat 

made answer,
’’What—you a seafaring man? 1 

doubt whether you were ever at sea In 
your life," exclaimed tho Irate justice.

"Shure, and does yer honor think 1 
came over from Ireland In a wagon?” 
grinned P a t

HI» CUvar Schema.
Tho man with the large head and tho 

•protruding eyebrows stepped Into tho 
.cigar emporium.

"G ive me the poorest clgnr you've 
got." .

" f i v e  or ten center?" queried the man 
l*hlnd the showcase. ’

“ I don't know whether you’re going 
to give me n five or ten center. I'm  
going to give you a dime. Remember, 

_llLi.M. the poorestcigar tn-tfcc place."
The clerk bnnded out n box-, nnd'the 

customer selected one,'ca lm ly lighted 
It and puffed curiously. Then ho left. 

_\£llll HU nlr.of-supeeme eatlsfnrtkm.
"Ah, this tastes good 1" ho muttered 

on the outside. " I  knew my little 
.scheme would work. The fellow  gave 
.m« (he best cigar be had In tho «tore."

The cigar dispenser on tho Inside so-
Ulloqulxed:

" I  Just took that old codger at his 
* «rd , I  handed him a box o f three 
for a nickel."—Llpplncott’«.

Huffsd.

In tho olden times a woman tn the 
north of Scotland went to visit her 
husbsnd, who w a i condemned to bo 
banged on the fo llow ing day. Tho 
doomed man began to g ive hla lu- 
•trjiftions to his w ife  preparatory to 
bidding her farewell, when all at onco 
*he -  broke “ ttr iip b u  "the converea tlon 
**** exclaimed, "B y  th e -b y * r  Jotm, 
whaur w ill I  plant tbe tattles this 

. Jearr* The unfortunatetf;nau, as may 
b« Imagined, grew  exceedingly Indig
nant at ’ the Indifference o f  his w ife 
•nd exclaimed angrily: "W hat need I 
fare whaur ye plant them? I ’m not 
likely to need ony o* them." “ Ilech ," 
sp iled  the woman, turning to tho 
warden, w ith a wag o f tbe head, "oor 
John'e huffed because he’s gnun to bo 
hanged the morn I”  and marched out o f 
Ibe cell.

When Hypnotised Tramps Meet Death.
A No. 1, tho well knoiyn tramp, atgtea 

that.rid ing upon-the TFucTTbenma |*- 
tween tho wheels o f a flying passenger 
train or even o f a slower going freight 
train Is exceedingly dlflicult. The fly
ing cinders deluge the eyes and at 
times make breutbing almost tnipossl 
hie. More than this, he says that un 
less ohe strictly watches himself one 
is In danger o f becoming hypnotized. 
Tho rhythmically pounding wheels Jolt«, 
Ing over the Joints o f> h e  rails have n 
way o f Insistently commanding atten
tion.that la extremely dangerous. This 
notso. sharp and repeated with devilish 
persistence, can hypnotize tho unwary, 
be says. Often he tins hail to use ev
ery resource o f will power which lie 
lias In order to ward off the effects o f 
this endless anil mind compelling 
click, click, click." IIo  believes thnt 

many a tramp who hap fallen to his 
death from the trucks lias been first 
hypnotized In this way. This Is per
fectly Bound psychology, and thoprobn 
billty of-auch hypnotism will laj In 
dorsed by any good specialist In this 
science.—Bohetnlan’Magnxlna.^

A Winnipeg Sermon. *
A  story Is going tho rounds about 

ono o f the W innipeg clergy, which he 
himself has told with great dollght. A 
farmer and Ills w ife  cnine to Winnipeg 
on a visit, and on Sundny their host 
requested tho farmer friend to ¡Jo with 
him to church,

"No.”  said he, " I  never go to church.' 
And his w lfo backed up his assertion.

Tho visitor was finally..persuaded to 
go to n local church and was told tbe 
pastor wits also an American. A fter 
the Bcrvlee bo was Introduced to the 
pastor, nnd the follow ing conversation 
took place:

“Well, doctor," said the visitor, "  
enjoyed your sermon."

L'l  j m  very pleased to bear that," re 
piled the pastor.

"You know,”  explained tho farmer, 
" I  do not go to church very often, hut 
thnt sermon o f yours wns the least 
like a sermon t ever heard."—WlunI 
peg Telegrapir

. Modern Witchcraft.
Bays n correspotidl'UL o f the .Loiuloa 

Chronicle: "Th is writer knows of 
west country English farmer, n hard 
headed business man, who uses (he 
latest machinery on'bls farm, yet holds 
tho belief Ilf pixies us (Irmly as any 
article of, his religious creed. Having 
been visited by a series o f minor mis 
fortunes, bo confided to tho writer In 
the utmost seriousness bis fear thnt he 
had offended a pixy by Inadvertently 
stopping Into a fulry ring and stated 
thnt lie Intended going on the morrow 
to tho white witch nt Exeter to get 
further misfortune averted. Amt this 
level headed business man .took a day 
fFow-hls farm iu tliu busiest time of 
the year and Journeyed to Exeter anil 
back—a matter of some sixty mites— 
for this purpose. On Ills return he wns 
os one who hail cast off n heavy bur 
den. Hut the white witch's mysteries 
no persuasion could Induce him to re
veal." _______________ ,

A Violin For a Van».
Ono o f tho most curious vanes to Ik* 

seen ou any church lu Great Britain 
Is thnt nt Great Guucrby, n parish nil- 
; oinltig -Grantham ,— tn Lincolnshire 
It Is In tho form o f n fiddle and 
n bow nnd Is unusually Inrgo. Its 
history la n curious ono. Many years 
ago n pensnnt resided In Great Goner- 
by who eked ont a modest livelihood 
by performing on an old violin, which 
was almost n part of his life. At lust 
ho decided to emigrate and out In tbe 
far west prospered and became a rich 
man. One day he i»ent to tho clergy
man nt Great Gonerby a sum aufit- 
lent to build a church anil attached 

to tbe g ift the curious condition that 
n metal repllcn o f bis old fiddle and 
bow should bo on the summit of the 
edifice. Tho g ift was accepted, and 
tbe vnue may still be seen on tbe 
church.

____ ____ B w t  Rtvtnot.__
MreTShoppcr (a fter Inspecting every 

thing tn the store)—I don't §ce any
thing here thnt suits mo. I suppose I 
may as well go down to Stacy s' and see 
wlTaFThey“ hare. They usually have 

good assortment.
Salesman— Hero's a card o f one of 

tlscir salesmen.. W on’t you kindly ask 
for him?

Mrs. Shopper — Ah! A friend of 
yours. I presume?

Balestnau—No, madam, he has owed
me f  10 for tho past three years.—
Puck. J ‘ •-H ig h ly  P ra ctica l.

Your business college fo r young la
dles seems to be all r ig h t "

"It is all right"
"D o you give the girls s good practi

cal business training?"
In reply to that question I can only 

«ay  that 00 par cent o f  oar graduates 
marry their employers the first year.”  
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Jessie.
It  Is related that when the young 

man who afterward becamo General 
Fremont r*D away with and hurried 
Jessie, Tom Benton, tho great sen- 
•toh, made terrible threat« o f what ho 
would do to tho young man. He 
would gtre him roasts and bullets, and 
bo on. T o  all o f which Mrs. Benton 
quietly remarked. "Yop  had better 
gtre him Jessie, my dear."

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Of the Ssnrord Celery Della Land Com 

pany
Th* undcrtlgnrd h»t»hy give notice that they In 

tend lu apply in Hpn Albert W. Gilchrist, ai Gov 
einor ol tne-Gtate of Florida, al Tal)ahai*er. Flor
ida. on th* lUih day of March. 1909, for Issuing ol 
Lcttere Patent Incortwrmlng the SANFORD CEL
ERY DELTA LAND COMPANY, under the pro
pped charter attached hereto, the t 
being now on r  JiJUtiauee. t

original Charter 
.with the Secretary ol Slate at 
Ido.

J. N Wntrata.
A. T. Racism t*.

-  • * S O. Ctust.
Thr undrtilgned have associated and do hereby 

aitoriale tbvmirlvr* together for the purpose of 
iyrmtng a body cutporotf under and by virtue of 
the Law* of the State of Florida, and v 
the following Article* of Incorporation:ARTICLE I.

Tbe name of ltd* corporation »hall he the SAN 
FORD CELERY DELTA LAND COMPANY, and 
it* principal place of builnria (hall be at Sanford, 
Florida, but it «bull have tuch other place» ot 
business in J'lnrldn nnd other Suites as shall be 
detrrraliiwTby the Board of Directors.ARTICLE It.

The general nature of the Imilnesi to be tram 
ocled by »aid corporation shall be: T o ta l), hold, 
•ell. work, Irnie, rent, exchange, cultivate, Im
prove nnd otherwise deal In real estate either as 
owners or in commission for others; to plat. Im
prove. develop, farm, drain, dike and Irrigate 
Infids nnd dispose of Its products, and to do and 
perform all thing* needful or necessary for the full 
rnjnymrnt of all the rights and privilege* of- its 
ownership.

ARTICLE III
The amount of capital stock- of dhts corporation 

shall be Twenty-Five Thousand Dollar*.
1 $25.000.00) fully paid tip. the shares to be One 
Hundred Dollars. ($100 till) each, and two hun
dred and fitly in  number. Jtnd of par. value'of Dot 
Hundred Dollars (1100.00) each. All Iherapllnt 
•Ink lobe fully paid up in real property nt n Just 
volut: io bejixcxi nnd delerniiRmitjy. the Hoard-of
Director*. ............... *• f

ARTICLE IV.
The corporation shall ewtllwue. (or a perlul of 

Seventy-live Years from and after Its legal Incor
poration hy the proper authorities.

ARTICLE V.
The h’uslneiFof the corporation shall be cun- 

lucled by the following offierrs: A ( ‘resident, 
Vlce-I’ resldent, a Secretary and Treosurer, to be 
elected by the Board of Directors, and o Board 
of Director» of not less than three and not mon
th it n seven tn number. The office of Secretary nnd 
Treasurer may tie held by one person. The Dl 
rectors shall be chosen from list of stockholders ol 
the corporation and rlectrd annually. >.

Until the first annual inerting and election of of 
fleers and their qualification, the officers of this 

rporallon shall be: J N. Whltner, t’ resldent; A 
Roasetter, Vlce-l*rcsldenl; and S. O. Chase, Sec
ary and Treasurer, The Board of Directors 

sholl lit-: J. N. Whltner, A. T. Koisetter and S. O, 
Chase.

Thr first organliatlon meeting o f  stockholder« of 
this cumulation shall he held In Sanford. Florida, 
on the 19th day of March, 1909, for the purpose of 
adopting by-lawn, nnd doing such other business 
ns It rnny desire to transact The annual meeting 
shall tw on tlic first Tuesday of May of rocli year

J __________ r__AH H CULYL— I--------t---- — -
Hie highest nnitiiinl !llimlc(!liallli:si pLihls cor. 
iialionlo wliitii It can subjecl itself shall mil 

exceed itscapltul stock.
ARTICLE VII

The /tomes ond residences ot the subscriber* of 
stuck In this corpotatlon. and the amount of stock 
subscribed by each is as follows:

) N Whltner. Sanford, Florida, 09 shares.
A 1 Iftnselter, Sanford. Florida. 71 shares.
S l) Chase. Sanford. Florldu. HU shares.
In Wrmrss Wnmror, the .subscribing Incvrpora 

tors do beirtiy sulmcill>e their names this third day 
of February, A. D 1909. ), N. Wiinata.

A. T. Kuwrnts.
S. 0. Chaw..

Stsix or Flosio*. 1 . <
Count)  or OssNue. I —

Before me R E Maxwell, n Notary l*uhllcof thr 
State of Florida, personally come J N Wbltner. A 
T Roasetter and S. O, Chase, to rpe well known to 
he. thr person* named In and who signed the forr- 
gnlng Articles of Incorporation, und each for him
self acknowledged that hesutMcrltied and axec-uted 
the same AtlkTrs of Incorporalion for the purposes
therein expressed. “  " ----------------------

Is W mi css Watstor. I have hemmla set my 
hand nnd official sen) this 3rd day of February.

D 1909
|M AI | R. C. M u xtu ,

Notary Public Stair of Florida My commission 
expires April 13, 1912. 25-5

11a VUlano Rotunda, herein duly they depose 
arid say u i«n oath that they are the complainant« 
named in the foregoing BUI of Partition: that thr 
retpondrnt. Vltlorla Vtliano (or Victoria VUlano). 
Is n non-resident of the State of riortda: that »he 

*v Is nn infant under the ags of twenty-one year»; 
that the la a citixan o f the Kingdom of Italy anti 
now reside» with her mother. CattoUca Sargent 
\illaflti, at Lansdomlnl. Mirlglleno. Provlncta dl 
catena. Kingdom of Italy, and that there 1» no 
Person In the Slate ot Florida the service of a tub- 
poens upon whom would bind the »aid Vlttoria VUUba

You are therefore ordered to appear to ihl» Bill 
orl. Manslajr,. the- 1st day of March. 

1909, the »ame being a rule day of said court.
It (»further ordered that this notice be published 

for eight consecutive we. k l In The Sanford Herald, 
a newspaper published In Orange County. Florida

Witness. B. M. Roblt so t. Clerk of th*- Circuit 
Court In and fat Orange county, Florida. itmHhe 
seal o( »aid coutt. this 2nd day of January. A . D.

B **• Rpetasmt, Cletk,
A, M, Tn»A«ir.s. ------- IjzalI

Solicitor for Complainant*.
22-8 By M. A. Howard. D. C.

AN ORDINANCE

To Provide for (Mr Appointment o f o City 
Scavenger. Defining Ills Dutle». ond for 
Other Purposes

Be It Ordained by the Mayor and City Council of 
the City ol Sanford. Florida :

$ w u s L  It sliull Lu the duty id tin: Mayur. 
with the approval of the Council, to appoint a City 
Scavenger, whose compensation »hid! l« ‘ l l ic i by 
the City Council

Src. 2 ll »hull lie tin-duty of the City Sraven 
|cr to remove all excrement from the privies with* 
n the corporate limits of the city ut least once 
nrh week, anil nil tbe gnthnge (.lined upon the 

streets daily lb -»bull also remove horn the tit) 
limits nil other oftrnsive or unsightly maltrror 
SuUstnnca when reuuested 10 do so hy the Inspect
or, Marshal tn Mayor

t shall lie the duly of the Scavenger to thor
oughly wash all implied buckets before replacing 
the same. ■

Sir. 3 Every privy within the corporate limits 
of l lie city shall I*- provided, al the expense of the 
dlV, with one nr more water closet buckets of regu
lation pattern. the number of buckets to t *  us.-d 
In any one privy stroll to- determined by the Clio 
Scavenger, subject to the approval of Ure Inspector 
or the Sanitary Committee ot the Council. .

It shall l *  the doty of the Scavenger to supply 
the bucket» where needed, and within two days re
port the name of the occupant of the premises,with 
the number of bur krts supplied, t*> the City Clerk, 
whose duty it sbnll be to keep a list of the buckets 
In use, and by whom.

Ssc. 4. The owners or occupants of premises 
shall (rut all garlarge in suitable receptacle« and

hcc same putskle of the t ...................
colivenletit 1»litre for the Scavenger.
Str S. All owners, agent* or occupants of nrem- 

tses where buckets nre used, shall nay $1.00 per 
bucket [>er quarter, payable quarterly ill udvunce; 
ail stores, talnons. ii-tthurnni*. hotels, and all 
other places of business tdiall |ia£
Tr-rTrnyiimr qUHTTriTybrodvahce. oTncrs and real- 
deuces wliere buckets are jrot used sliajl pay 75 
cents quarterly, payable quarterly in advance, for 
the removal of garbage and trash from their re
spective places

Sec. B. The aggregate amount of aJI rrvrnue de
rived under the precision* of this ordinance shall 
be a Sanitary Fund, to tie used by the fianttary 
(Committee (or sanitary purpose* only.

Sri 7. Tlie payment for buckets and teavengef 
service shall tie made nt the office uf tbe City Clerk. 
Iirl wren the first and the tenth-of January, April, 
July and Octotier. Itic Cletk lliaJl keep a rcxxud 
f all motile* received, and pay out the same by

The Clerk.  and dl„ —  .... ______
tbe order or approval of the Sanitary Commit 
lee. tie alcali make a quar Icily report to the Oram
eli of all monies rccrivnl and paid out under the 
provisions of this ordinance.

See. 8 All viola tur» ot the previsioni of this or
dinance shall b* nunrshnj by * fine of not less than 
$1 .00 nor more than $50.IK), or by imprisonment 
and labpr not exceeding thirty days.

Src. 9. All ordinance* and parti of ordinances 
In conflict with thr pruvUlons of Ihls ordinance are
heretiy repealtd.

Src. 10. This tirtng a 
same shall take cfleet 
passage
To 1W, Mato* Laxi :

sanilaiinmitarv measure, 
edlately after

the above ordinance was
santorumsT Insesrlnn 

Mass L, Srtirr 
City Clerk.

kppruved January I9ih, 1909.
23-4 Fuesur La a i, Mayor.

J hereby certify ihut t) a.sAJ bv niY cotnsai «  : anusry 4 th, 19DU.
in Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir

cuit, Oranfie County, Florida
CarmelUVUIanoRotupdoand \ 1
Mike Rotunda, her husband, I ^ *■- —  J,  and Mike Kotundo in hi. own l  M| (of paf(|((oti

Vlttoria* VUlano. )To Vlttoria VIllarto:From th* «flldavlti uf Mike Rot undo sod Car me

in the Circuit Cojirt of the 7th.Judicial 
Circuit of the State o f Florid« 

for Orange County.-
City o f Sanford )

. v*- _  ) Bill in Chsncery 10
Lot 1, Block 7. Tier s.) Enforce Tax. Lien 

Owner Unknown, and)
To AH Whom It Slay Concern:

Upon application o f the City Solicitor, it 
is hcrchy' ordered that on or before the Feb
ruary Rule .lay next, being February t. A. 
IL  tnog -Jn laid court, you anprar to and 
answer 'the blit fifed and set forth the 11. 
tur* of your respective interests In, right to. 
or Rent upon real estate situate In the City
ai Smfrvrd.-aml described in the bill a t e ------
Lot I, Block 7, Tier 2.

ll it further ordered that this order be 
publiibed in th* Sanford llrrald, a newspaper 
imbli-bfd in said- City, once a ' week' foT eight 
consecutive- week«, prior to said rule dsy. -  

Witness my hand and seal of the. said cir
cuit court this r jlh  day of November, A. D.
1908, '

. . B. M. Kohlnson. (Seal.)
23-8 Clerk Circuit Court. Orsnge County,.

-HAVE YOU-SEEN THE

r

Eh*. I

Blickensderfer?
A  T Y P E W R IT E R  

FO R
A L L  P U R P O S E S

In County Judge's Court, Oranfc 
County, Florida

In Ra Estate of I 
W. M, Mahoney)
To All Cxrnrroas. Ltgatits, Dixtsisittw and all 

ITssons Having Claims Against Saio Estatl :
You nnd each of you are hereby notified and re-

qulrett to presen! nny claim* aud ail demands 
hleh you have either fur or against said estate ol 
. M. Mahoney, deceased, late of Orange County.W ___________________ ______ ________  ______

Florida, to the undersigned Lx renter of said estate 
llhln one year from the date hereof.
Dated December 21, 1908.

Fnanus W, Mahonty,
19-8 v Executor.UNDERWOOD

The Pioneer Visible
It makes no difference what 
Typewriter you use now, 
lave used in the past, or 

may use, the machine yon 
will eventually-buy . is  dieUnderwood

— THE—

& W . B. DREW CO.ST A T E  D E A L E R S
Jacksonville, • florldu

Write us for further information

Sanford 
Vachine t Foundry 

Works

Repairing All Kinds 

of Machinery

DEALERS IN

Autom obiles and Gas 
Engines .

Office und works 214 Oak Avenue 
'Phono 130

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

One thnt will stand the greatest tests

Cannot get out of alignment

The best machine on the market

A  S100 Machine for SflO

Sou thern at The Herald oflke — -

1 R s f t f^

S A N F O R D  H E R A L D
300 First St.,  Sanford, Florid*

< » • - ' *  - >

|— Sanford Library J
j; AND t

| Free Reading Room I
t  +

x i
j  ROOM 20

Upstairs, Pico Block

- * ! ’  r.-'J

;; Open Tuesdays4~lo 6 p.mT
and X

S Saturdays 4jto 9 p. m .r -J !

Strnn( * e r s  ^ V e i c o l i l e  ;;

W . W . L O N G
%

DEALER IN

Fresh Meats A  t

AND

mi

Groceries
Agent for Virginia-Carolina Fer

tilizers

ALBER T  G R A M L1N G
T o n s o r ia l  P a r lo r s

Fashionable Hair Cuttinjl 
—ttittl-Ocncml—Bftf4>er4Hg---

Hot *nd Cold Dalha at all Hour*. Hot S u l
phur Oatha a Specia lty

One visit nnd you U-romc a Staunch t’alron

Pico Bloch oppoalto Expfaas Offleo ùÏ M
FOR SALE

9-ROOM HOUSET H  ACRES 

In Enterprise 

.$1100.00

DON P E A B O D Y

E n t e r p r i s e Florida

FRESH

MEATS'.

mm
i Ë

AND

GROCERIES
AT

J. I. ANDERSON’S

C. H. DINGEE
* *

Plumbing and 

G a s  f i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Personal Attention 

and Best Efforts 

Oi>i*>siieCity Mull Phone 230
« i - -—» i

-..-witi-iu:. VX j.' /.Jqt «. _ —Vf*.
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PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING

Ml** Minnie C. Cr«n and II. T. Avant 
• Married Wednesday 

Holy Cross Episcopal church was the 
scene o f a quiet wedding on Wednesday 
at 1:30 when the marriage ceremony of 
Miss Minnie C. Croft and Mr. H. T. Avant 
was solemnised by Rev. Dr. B. F. Brown, 
the rector. , — '•

As the peals o f Mendelsohn's wedding 
march performed by Mrs. Fannie Munson 
at the organ hurst forth, the bridal party 
preceded by Messrs. F. P. Forster and
B. F. Whitney proceeded slowly up the 
aisle to the altar. The bride and groom 
Were followed by the Misses Mettlnger. 
the maids of honor, and the whole party 
grouped at the altar where the service 
was' performed which made the popular 
couple man and wife.

The altar and chance) were beautifully 
decorated with ferns and Rowers and 
while no ostentatious display W f s sought, 
the church presented a very pretty scene.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
happy couple followed by their many 
friends left for the station where they 
took the train for Tampa and points In 
South Florida. ~

The bride wore a travelling gown o f  
blue broadcloth'  "With chiffon trimming.

Both bride and

IN SANFORD LAN D
yet enough braved the elements to have 
several tables of bridge. Light refresh- 
menu were served and an evening of 
genuine enjoyment was accorded to the 
guests. IS THE SUREST M O N EY MAKERAN YW H ERET h r Valentine Party

For several weeks society has been 
-upon the qui rive awaiting the arrival o f 
the evening scheduled for the valentine 
party at the-Stmford House, the datChe- 

' ing on Thursday, the lllh.
Each lady was Instructed to wear a 

blue gown and mask and the gentlemen 
were to wear pink .gowns and masks of 
the same hue.

hat and gloves to match, 
groom ore very popular in Sanford.
__ Miss Qroft has made this city her home 

for nine years, being Identified with the 
inilUa*VHFdepartment o f J. K. Mettlngcr's 
dry goods emporium. Her genial sunny 
temperament and clinrm and grace of 
manner have won for her a large circle of 
friends in Sanford. Miss Croft is a na
tive of Maryland but the people o f this 
city claim her as a resident.

Mr. Avanf is well known In Florida 
having for a number o f years been en
gaged In the lumber business In Jackson
ville and coming "to  Sanford about six 
months ago has become identified with 
Sanford people and interests at once. He 
owns some valuable real estate in and 
around Sanford and upon his return ex
pects to make this city his future name.

The Herald Joins a host of friends - In 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Avant a long and 
happy life.

When they had all assem
bled in the large dining room it was a 
difficult matter to determino who was 
who. 5 turnon's celebrated orchestra was 
on hand to furnish the music that always 
starts the feet to moving and as the pink 
and blue robes mingled on the floor there 
was many a conjecture to discover the 
partners. The gowns nnd tioods made a 
most complete guise and moat o f the 
dancers remained incognito until the time 
to unmask.

Delicious jmnch_wnB .served -an d - the 
dance continued until a late hour.

The Misses St ring fellow, Schum pert nnd 
kcclor made all the arrangements for the 
affair and to them tlie thanks are due for

C e le ry  L a n d s a n d  C elery 

F arm s. C ity  P ro p e rtyIf you want arty of these, See us Terms tcTsuit your pocket-book
a most delightful evening

Ralph Stevens reached his eighteenth 
birthday on Monday last and in honor of 
the event tendered his friends a whist 
party. __

Refreshments were served and a pleas
ant evening spent by the young folks.

Billy Bcardall secured first prize, n sil
ver-mounted nail file. Martin Rnines 
was awarded the booby prize, n beautiful 
tin horn. -  .

Those present were Messrs. J. C. nnd 
Emery Close, Rowe, Baker, Brady, Admits,

' Lovell, Tolar. Hill. Biggcrs,.Lawson, lain«*. 
Watson, Peabody, Hamilton, Raines, 
Woodruff, Bcardall, Roumlllut, Higgins 
nnd Perkins.

New Business Methods.
Reports arc current that farmers have 

taken a tumble toJho true situation, and 
are closing deals for the sale o f their 
croiis of celery straight through the sea
son at a fixed (trice. Handsome margins 
are being put up, nnd bank accounts are 
growing, even, while the celery Is in the SANFORD, FLAfield doing the same thing

B '  . ' “  ----- —— --- --  THE SANrORD HERALD ’ __________  ~ ■ ------- -

1 ‘

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
j/ . t ■ .

* Items of Interest Coqcernjjtf

• V: ' '

■
- 'i 1* +

Society People.

P O I N T S  PURELY PERSONAE

1 M $ ' r ~
¡¡yf e *• *

r 9- •
i , life « *

How Celery City Vanity Fair ‘While 
Away the Golden Hours—

Social Gossip.

v At Mrs. kcelor's
i  HR
i RByitG.1 ■ÂiÇrl" 1 ,

Mrs. K. L. ¿vector and Miss Kcclor en
tertained at bridge fit their suburbnn 
home on last Saturday evening. The 
guests from the city fared hither In a

r BST\ large bus. Owing to the inclemency' of
the weather many were unable to attend

Man Dies Suddenly
Billy Connors, a white man employed as 

a cook at the “City Restaurant,"died very 
suddenly last Saturday night. Connors 
hod Just returned from a  week’s visit to 
Tnmpn, where he had been on a drunken1 
spree, suffering from the effects of (tlcohol-

_ism, and hadiiilil-Jown-Jn-the-renr Wfi
Hand's restaurant to sleep. He was found 
dead by cno of his friends and appear
ances indicate that death had been very 
sudden. The remains were taken In charge 
by Undertaker Miller and interred Sunday 
afternoon In Lnkcview cemetery.

Connors had no relatives, nnd few people 
ticre knew him intimately. His home Is 
said to be In Pittsburg.*

Cream o f  Celery Soup
The following has been given to The 

Herald for the benefit o f -all housewives:
Wash one head o f celery, cut in small 

pieces and simmer in one pint of water 
until perfectly soft. Mash In the munp. 
water, add one minced onion, nnd let 
cook ten minutes longer, then pour in one 
pint of scalding milk. Strain, return to 
saucepan, add one tablespoanful of flour 

■Atbwd-wwetli lirti little-cold ' mlUr.'^STie 
tnblespoonfulof butter, atvd salt and pep 
per to season. Serve hot with crackers. 
Try it. —Bculaii H.

Another Tine Residence
The Pope Contracting Co. are preparing J 

to erect another fine residence on First 
street, near French avenue for John 
Meisch. The house will be large nn«L 
commodious nnd will greatly enhance the 
appearance of this section of the city. 
First street west of the railroad is rapidly 
becoming popular ns a section of fine | 
dwellings.

I ll lh  Prices For Sanford L e ttu cey
Sanford lettuce and Sanford celery nre I 

gaining n reputation in  the - markets nil 
the north. The high prices for lettuce 
early in the season have been overshad
owed this week when Sanford lettuce 
Jumped to $3 per crate. This is equally 
as good a pticc ns the lettuce raised un
der cover in other sections is bringing 
nnd demonstrates that the place tt> raise 
good lettuce that will bring good prices is | 
Sanford.

L ucky S anford  I

RETORT OF THE CONDITION OF

First National Bank at Sanford, I
IN THE STATE OF FLORIDA, AT THE CLOSE Or | 

BUSINESS FEBRUARY 5TH. IPQ ih____L

U R R E L L
REAL

I NSHEW
BROKERSPresent to the Investor the Best Opportuni- •ties in Florida {

Unimproved celery .lands, flowing wells guaranteed, !
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre «

* • ^

Celery fnrmB, with flowing wells nil tiled, drained and ready for crop, $500.00 to $1000.00 J . 
per acre. . .

• i Ci ty ProP^y, Improved and unimproved. . 303,000 acres timber land, with finest site in 0  
r londn for crate factory. ► ’ q
* Others te ll  you what can he done. MURRELL &. MINSIIEW are practical farmers us §  

well os real estate brokers, ond are here to show you what hui been and can he done.

M UR R ELL & M I N S H E Wr t V W V W H W V U
A44AAA4AAA,

M onster S trawberries
In the window of J. N. WhiUier’s real 

< state office (his week was q basket of 
- stfnwWrrriea thnt for size ond appearance 

takp first premium. They nre of the Heff- 
len variety and were raised by Archie 
Cameron upon his place cast of town. 
Capt. Dick Marks u|>on beholding the ber
ries wanted to know whether you had to 
peel the berries or bore a holo in them in 
order to eat them. They elicited much 
comment and were undoubtedly the larg
est strawberries ever grown anywhere.

Preparing For Brick Paving.
Engineer Ginn and a force of 

urns are bosy*surveying First street, and 
will prepare plans and speciflcaUons at 
once for Uie brick paving and the trolley 
line tracks.

RESOURCES.
Loan« ond Discounts..'....................... *181 554.34 I
Ovrrdrafls, .«cured and unsecured....  423 »0  I
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation........ 8.250 00 I
Bonds, secureties, etc........f ...............  23.002 *
flanrtng l y e fvinRuie  sw H H roreH~Tg;P*iic 
Due from National Banks (not reserve
_  o ie n u )......................................... 38,305.30
Due from Slate Banks and Bankers ., • 3,215 01 
Due from approved reserve agents....' 40.7ID.il
Lhecks and other cash items.............. 770 22
Notes of other National Banks........... B.I40 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

..................   1.021.38 |
Law rot. Money Kr.vsvi pt Bar i, va:

.............. ......... *13,823.00
LeSai tender notes---------  7,450.00 *21,073.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(8  per cent, of circulation ...........  312.80

To i*l .......•'............................ *341.438.31

A. E. H I L L
Hardware and Farm Implements

U AB ILm ES
Capital Stock paid In.......................... *23,000.00 I
f t g g f i . ........... .........  10.500 00
Undivided pro flu, lets ripens«» and

................ -J...........  3.812 82
iuT S j M k " i l "  “ JUtAndlni...... . 8,230.00
Dividends Unpaid......  ...................  100.00
Individual depuslu sub

ject to check...........,..*287,187.03
Demand certificates of de-
-P o y lt ;- '- ,. . , ................, 2.358 64
Certified checks.............I 288.62 2SB.8S8.08

-Tosatrice a& M ÏM H
State of Florida. |
County of Orange / •*- _____

I . L F-P. Forster, cashier of the above-named bank, i 
The work of. p av in g  w ill “ O sweeMhat the above Statement is true

. . . . . ,  VT . to the best of my knowledge and belief.
• ta rt w ith in  a fe w  dnya nnd First • * « * *  . ' .  F. P. FORSTER. Cashier.

will present a busy scene. The rails for uf iBO0.'",orn 10 Uftor‘  *“ * lUh d,y
the street car line are shipped and the L  ■ A  M. THRASHER.- ;
trolley official* arc prepared to lay the FREDERIC H. RAND. oi»ry Public j

tracks when die paving starts. \  * | s^ a  n i t ™ AU1

THE COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYER
ky Tssl for Oroyvwrs.

and Insects.

UJCAS PAINT
Used In Uncle Sam 's Paint «h o p

During the post year the 1>.“S. 
Navy has consumed 091,000 pounds 
of

Lucas W hite Paint
nnd 278.700 pounds o f LUCAS 
COLORS, sufficient to produce more 
thnn 100,000 gallons of paint, 
equivalent to 50 carloads of 200,- 
000 gallons each, and which would 
make a train more Uian one-half 
mile long.

In addition to this Unde Snm 
has used during thrpaftt y e a f more 
than 25,000 gallons o f LUCAS 
VARNISHES, ENAMELS and other 
product*.

Unde Sam'a preference Is not a 
matter of favor, but o f QUALITY 
and RESULTS.

In Unde Sam'a aervice.' os' In 
everybody else’*, LUCAS PRO
DUCTS have an unbroken record 
for satisfactory results, ’ making contracts
.............................................*............ ........................................

WELL DRIVING
W e have the largest 

and best equipped plant 
fo rd riv in g  wells in this 
section o f the country 
and are prepared to fill 
all orders promptly- Our 
machinery is up-to-date 
and -our workmen are 
skilled in the work.

Those contemplating 
putting in -wells would 
serve their best inter
ests by consulting us and 
learning prices before

- '♦ ’ - -v. ;
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explosion causing n cnve-in. 125 miners 
esca|»ed through nn abandoned gallery.

The nineteenth annual reunion of Cmf- 
federntc Veterans is to be held in Ment

iront running in at the joints is desirable. 
The tile should have n fall of not less 
thnn one inch to the hundred feet ns it 
runs from the main, and may he much

CAMERON ÙTYJHE NEW
Items of Interest Gleaned Prom 

Various Sources
Good Article Appears In Louisphis. Term., commendin' June 8 nud con

tinuing three dnys.

Earthquake shocks continue in Sicily, 
and many partially destroyed walls are 
thrown down. No additional loss of life 
has been reported.

Bandits held up a train on the Denver 
&. Rio Grande railrond on the 13th and se
cured about $30,000 in Cash lind Valua- 
blcs. The robbers made their escnin*.

Another Metropolis To Be Built
ville Paper and between the tile and water ninlrt n 

stand pipe of eight to ten-inch newer pipe 
or cement box is placed, connected an one 
side with the main and on the other with 
the tile by nn iron pipe, nn inch and n

On Lake Jessup

happenings DURING THE WEEK COVERS THE ENTIRE SUBJECT MANY NEW BUILDINGS ERECTED
half in diameter bring large enough. By

Here the Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For flurried Renders
The wireless m i l  of **C. Q. D.” ffc t  week 

wns the menus o f saving the lives of nil 
oa board the four-masted schooner Sarah 
W. Lawrence that had gone ashore on the 
||«n ami Chickens shoals in the. vicinity 
of the Delaware Breakwater. Assistance 
came in answer to the call just in time 
as in less thnn five minutes after the last 
person hud been taken off the wreck the 
vessel broke up and was ground to'pJWJ-s1

inserting' n plug into this connecting pipeHas Created Considerable Discussion 
In Many Sections Or The North 

Facts and Figures
The following article from the pen o f  J. 

N. WhJtrtcr appeared in the Louisville 
Market Growers Journal, niuLjius. caused 
considerable discussion in  the North:

If there is nothing new under the sun 
the Sniifnn) system of suh-lrrlgation is 
ut least unique and. ns far ns we know, 
original. Like most inventions, it is the 
daughter of necessity, the fYhit of disas
ter. Under tlie whip and spur o f neces
sity the bankrupt people of Sanford, 
robbed of nil they laid by the freeze of 
1895, have taken waste lands, width for 
years have been sold for taxes, and made 
them tlie most productive in crops and 
dollars of any farm lauds oil earth, so far 
ns we can learn. It is true tiiat we have 
the incomparable climate of Florida, en
abling us to grow crops in winter when 
Worth the, most money, hut we always 
hud that, it is also true we tlUVfc .the 
gushing artesian wells hut we have had

On the Line of The Sanford &. Ever 
glades Railway and Borderswhich is ordinnrily only six inch long, 

wnter chn lie run Into each row o f tile or 
ns mnny ns destrftt:'ToTnclIlln lo 'th is 
distribution a solid stopper is supplied for 
tlie connection of the main, while tlie one 
lending into the tile, hns n half inch hole 
through It. No water being desired in n 
given row of tile, insert sdTld ’plug next to 
the main, if n small ipinntity, open that 
and insert other plug in tile connection. 
If more is needed leave both connections 
open.

At tlie lower end of the rows of tile n 
discharge ditch is dug.’ This ditcli pro
vides for your drainage nnd should have 
full enough to empty itself quickly in 
time of rain. This in my opinion makes 
q complete and effective system, because 
with a constantly supplied reservoir eigh
teen inches below the surface, capillary 
action will supply every need of growing

On the Lake

Five firemen lost fhoir jives at u fire in 
Milwaukee Inst Saturday which destroyed 
$lHHMHH)-wnrth-of proprrty.

James Mnhar, one of the few surviving 
federal prisoners who dug their way out 
of Audersonville prison with only their 

-hands for tools to work with, died nt his 
home in Lock|Kirt, N. Y., Feb. 12. after an 

fourteen years.

Mrs, Eva Smith Goehrim tif Yonkers, N. 
Y „  who died recently, left a will bequeath
ing $1,000 to ench nnd every employee of 
thg Alexander Smith & Sons’ Carpet Co. 
wiio shall have been nt work for the com
pany for twenty years. Some. 300 jier- 
so/is will he bedeftcinries.

A  company o f Cuban rural guards from 
Matatizas anil Santa Clara provinces, wtuy 
ntteuded the inauguration cerrhionies of 
President Gomez, mulincd Inst week when 
they were ordered to man the Catmuas.

Tlie great Celery Delta has sprung mnny 
surprises in the way of developments in 
the jiflst xtx months; YlYul'ruiL W r W t f ir s r "  
these is the new town of Cameron which 
is being built upon tiro shores of Lake 
Jessup, about five miles from Sanford 
nnd on the line of tiro Sanford Sk'EverT-'  
glades Railway.

The new city derives its name from 
Joseph Cameron, who nt one time owned 
most o f-th e  IflnJ" now traversed by tho 
new railroad nnd who is one of the 
pioneers in the growing o f celery and 
lettuce and has done much toward im
proving nnd making greater the vegetable 
industry.

The I toward-Packard Lam! Co., about one 
year ago, purchased 1.000 acres of land 
on tiie shores o f Lake Jessup and, real-

A torch opcrotcd'by oxygen nnd acety
lene, radiating n heat o f 0,300 degrees, 
the most terrific known to Bcicnee, lias 
been invented lu Cleveland, Ohio. By its 
use it is possible to weld nlluminum, n 
feat heretofore considered impossible. Tiro 
Ikinro will cut through two inches of solid 
steel in less titan one minute, .nnd pierce 
a twelve inch plate of hardest steel in less 
than ten minutes. It would take a sow 
almost twenty hours to do tins work.

Tlie American Sugar Refining Co. has 
been detected in falsely marking llitT 
weight of laurelled sugar nnd is being 
sued for $230,919 damages. A  clever 
device in gossesaiot^of the weigher made 
it possible to do tiro folsc weighing. The 
discoverer of the fraud wns offered a large 
sum to keep quiet, hut wouhltiT accept.

At tiro recent session of tiro House of 
Disluips of the Protestant Episcopal church 
held In New York, an attempt was made 
to change tiie church law so ns to |>ermit 
ministers of other denominations to occu
py Episcopal pulpits. Nn favorable action 
was taken. * ’ *

An anti-hetting law lias been passed by 
the Washington .legislature nnd signed by 
the governor. it-becomes effective June 
I, next.

Indictments for murder have been found , 
by the Wayne county, W. Va., gram! jury, ' 
ngninst several deputy United States m ar-. 
nhals and deputy sheriffs for the killing of 
Win. Vincent nnd Joseph Latterel during I 
a moonshiner raid last December.

Suit for $38,(100 lias been brought in 
Guthrie. Oklahoma, ndoinst (lie Ipne liotel_ 
Company for violation of the prohibition 
law of the state. —

At the Pittsburg skating contest last 
week. Rodney Peters of St. Louis made a 
mile in 2:40

A most stringent anti-liquor measure 
hns passed tiro Kansas legislature, it ab
solutely prohibits the sale of liquor through 
drug stores except to churches for com
munion services.

Fire in Sumner, Miss., last week destroyed 
$200,000 worth o f  property, including 
the iKistofiice, telephone exchange, Frier
son hotel, Herald-Progress printing office 
•mil People's hank.

1 zmg tTielireal"possiKllTtIes of the celery 
delta, have worked indefatignhly to build 
up and improve this section. They have 
already disjioscd o( over 300 acres in 
ten-acre lots In the vicinity of Cameron

ft is only when setting nut plants or 
sowing seed in very dry weather, that re
sort should lie had to the use of stop 
boxes, wliicli consist of stnn(fpi|tcs into 
which the iiun jiic iinrgcg nmT fnmi which 
tlie flow of water into tiro outlet ditch is 
controlled hy various devices, in this 
yyny water may be discharged directly 
from the l He at thef same level to he 
forced to any level desired, even to rais
ing tiie water to the surface of tiro ground. 
What ever injury hns come from tiie San
ford sub-irrigation system lias come from, 
the cureless or injurious use of these stop 
boxes.' Hy carelessly leaving them plug
ged at night, a* heavy rain falling, the 
farmer is chagrined next morning to find 
Ins beautifully tiled field a good duck 
{Kind. By injudiciously raising tlie water 
level in Ids ground too near tiro surface, 
tlie water packs it nnd excludes the air 
just as high ns lie brings ihr- water, forc
ing the roots too near the surface, to suf
fer from loo much heat or cold and not 
sufficient nourishment. if these stoji 
boxes are to lie used it should hr seen to 
that tlie connections with the tiie and 
disehnrge ditch are at least of as greui 
cnjutciiy as the tile, remembering always 
(hut drainage is of first importance. No 
matter flow tired m ol sleepy tlie farmer is 
when It begins to rain, lit* should see to 
it (lux the discharge pipes and drain 
ditches are all iqs'ii. in which ease all is 
well, because it is a gravity system and 
as long ns water runs down bill be is 
safe.
. W illi ibis system we always have 

eighteen inches under ground ' u current 
of warm nlr and wnter, the latter—being 
seventy degrees, which doubtless adds 
much to tlie fine quality and large yields 
from tliis formerly worthless land. Tf I 
had space I would set forth ill detail tliut 
tlrese lands produce larger and better 
crops in winter thnn any oilier |x>int at 

pally HrtcemiJT try absurjr--- Tnrysenson; -three-*» fourwatrloads celery, 
try - attraction. This soil

City. The greater part of this land' Is 
now under cultivation and the new city 
of Cameron will offer great inducements 
for (teoplc to locate and build homes. A 
lot is offered free to any one who will 
build a home iqsm the same. A  large 
brick warehouse and general store will 
be erected at once and a small saw-mill 
will tie established in order to work up 
tlie lumber that abounds in tills vicinity 
nnd .will furnish much of the material for 
the new houses.

Mr. Sussex of Michigan is one of the 
first to build a new residence in Cameron 
and is now erecting n fine two-story home 
in which he expects to reside. Severnl 
new houses have tiecn erected ujmiri the 
jroiglilmring farms dud the locution of the 
now town makes il nn ideal one for n 
home. Tiro town has been platted into 
forty-five lots and anyone wishing to pur
chase can gel further information Troni the 
I Inward-Packard Land Co. Thu Cameron 
City pro|>crty was intended primarily for 
homes of those who had farms in lite im
mediate vicinity, but so greot has been 
the demand fur’ tlieso "Jills ihftl lbuy have 
been placed at tiro dis|msul of tiro public 
and in the near future will become very 
votunhl'e os the tide of liomuseekers 
sweeps southward toward Lake Jessup,

The Suuford & Everglades Railway lull 
made (tossitile the new city of Cameron 
and many other improvements in Ilia 
lands which n few years ago were given 
over to the cattle for grazing purpose».

It Is tiro predictifin of many that in n 
few years tiro entire celery delta, front a 
distance of ten miles west of Sanford tu 
Ijike Jessup, will he one vast settlement 
and farming land will become as valuable 
for building puriKiscs ns it is now for

CLYDE LINI IMPROVEMENTS

Extensive Repairs ut Dock Are Rapidly 
Nearing Completion

The great ¡nqiortniiee of Sanford at the 
head of the St. Johns river seemed to be 
overlooked tiy the Clyde Line for a num
ber of years hut witli tiie marvelous 
growth of the city and the great develop
ments in the vegetable industry the Clyde 
officials were quick to note that hotter 
facilities for handling this great business 
were needed uiul fur the past mouth a 
inrgtrrntco of men have been busily en
gaged in building nnd repairing. A larger 
nnd better dock bus been built and a new 
pier connects tile same. Tlie old car 
track lias been torn up and wagons, car
riages and automobiles can now goto  tlie 
end of the pier. The old offices mul 
freight house have been repaired and 
pointed and art? used us u waiting room 
witli separate rooms for white and color
ed people. The offices and freight dc|»t 
are at tiro end of. tlie pier nud nil the 
business can lie transacted at the dock. 
The buildings have all been |mt ill first- 
class shape, njnl made double tlie former 
size as the business demanded. The 
building nt tiro corner of ‘ Palmetto and 
Commercial lias been repaired nnd paint
ed and will be rented for store purisises. 
From a mass of old buildings and worn- 
out dock tiro Clyde Line, now presents a 
beautiful appearance, the new buildings 
looking neat in »gw  paint amLwill fly tile 
blue Dug of tlie comjiany to further em
bellish them. The work has not been fin
ished but enough bus been done to dem
onstrate that Sanford will in n few weeks 
have the neatest und best appearance oil 
tlie St. Johns river line.*

to supply the water from below, little 
dreaming that it was the beginning o f n 
revelation in scientific irrigation nnd 
drainage, tiie |*crfcction of which lias re 
sititeli in marvelous crop productions, not' 
only marvelous in quality und quantity, 
Imi in the almost automatic regularity 
and certainty of results, us well ns defin
iteness of time to product} crops. Ail of 
which is wi very remarkable that n recent 
visitor said. "You don't grow vegetables,

In a race of 130 yards in New York Feb. 
13, Robert Cioughen made the run in less 
than thirteen seconds.

After u lapse of several years, tiro great 
winter carnival with its magnificent ice 
fkiloce is nrfUlt filflsrnncn*mnrr.---- ----

Marble monuments to mark the resting 
place-of thousands o f Confederate dead 
ore to he erected hy tlie United Stutes 
government nt North Alton, Illinois, and 
Crcenluwn cemetery, ludiuna|M>lis, Indi
ana. Each monument will be thirty-five 
fret high.

After being imprisoned in the Catherine 
mine at Yuzovka, Russin, two dnys by an

two or three cars o f lettuce and oilier 
crops in proportion, selling at $1,000 to 
$2,000 |ier acre. Wo are Just trying 
strawberries and tlie result is phctfumeMttU 

* -i-J. N. WnrrNKH, Sanford, Flu.- 1

diction stands a good chance of being ful
filled if the jx-uple continue to buy prop
erty ns they have in the lust few moo tits, 
and while lite ra ls  plenty of Inud ut (hq 
present time, the demand is constantly 
itM-rt-Hwing tlia-prroe^uml—the priqK-flv is 
becoming more valuable every day. , 

Witli the advent of tiro street railway 
from Sanford to Cameron City the eyes of 
tlie prospective settlers nnd our own citi
zens will turn to suburban tînmes and the 
City o f Sanford, instead of being confined 
to its present uurfoW radius, will embrace 
muuCJT larger territory jm d become d 
Greuter Sa nfortl;

to water, tikis our hard lain or marl, or 
Tiny; otherwise -in—very dry. Units Urn 
water goes' oil down instead of wetting 
tiro land. With us this impervious stratum 
is generally fnnn two to 'four feet deep. 
The tile is usually laid eighteen incite* 
below the surface from twenty to twenty- 
five feel apart. By running wnter through 
this tile the ground soon becomes full of 
water as deep as tiie hurd pan or other 
sub stratum nnd we thus haven reservoir

Estubllsh Warehouse In Sftnford.

' Tiro Armour Fertilizer Company has 
leased tiro large warehouse on the A. C. 
L,„ formerly occupied hy the Sanford Gro
cery Company. Chit*, 11. Evans will lie 
the sqjes agent nnd anyone wishing the 
celebrated Armour fertilizer should cull jit 
tiro store of Mr. Evans nud get Ills prices.Superior printing for ullpurposes ntTitt: 

H k ka i.d office.

entire field.
Detail af working plan: Lending from 

the well ut tiro highest point 1« a water 
main laid as nearly level as pots ¡Me and 
mailing preferably along a fence or road 
so as to be out af the way o f culOedting. 
Tills water main, as’ il is culled (w ade

Cemi'ilte.Uil joints to keep from li'ilking) 
is usually |4ucod a foot to . fifteen liwJttw 
below tiie surface, while at intervals of 
twenty To twenty-five feet and at right 
angles the tile is laid, ordinarily eighteen 
inches deep. This tile should lie three 
inches in diameter and simply laid end 
to end so water cun run in or out nt the 
joints, for practically there is no such 
thing as porous tiie. A sligli covering of 
sawdust, cinders, moss, fiber or uther sub
stance over the tiie to prevent the sand W FLUOR NE ULOCK-^-CORNER OF PARK AVENUE AND COMMERCIAL STREET

PICO liLOCK—CORN ER OF FIRST STREET AND RAILROAD W AY


